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, B. Blttle states that he Is

lor the largest enrollment
is the history of the schools.
trt are moving into our city

reap the benefits of our
iKhool system.

schools in the city have
modelled and overhauled.

Ill Ward school has been re--

Irooghout and a coat of
been added to the inside.

Is have been repaired and
up. and all of the equip--
tt&j and'waiting for use.
additional teachers have

led to the faculty of our
asking a total of thirty- -

weri. .This step was takon
reJEEcnJB'

State Department of Edu- -
thlrd teacher has been

Ithe South Ward school,and
pa grade will be taught

rd decided to separatethe
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Big
BREAK EVEN WITH SAN ANOELO.

The San Angeio baseball team
was here lastSaturday and Sunday
to meet the T. & p. team. Dig
Spring took the first game 7 to 0.
wnne ban Angeio carried off th
honors Sunday inLJL.twLve;inning
contest by a score of 4 to 1. In Sat--
urday's game, Ratllff pitching for
Big Spring was only touched for
three hits whereas the Dig Spring
boys hammered King for thirteen
safeties.

Sunday's game wan one of the
best ever wltnepned here, and was
anyone's contest until K. White of
San Angeio, in the twelfth inning
secureda home run with two men on
bases.. The home team was unable
to have much luck swatting the of-

fering of Mnddoi the San Angeio
hurler. Below w- - KVe the box
score of the two game
Big Spring Saturdaj game.

AB R H PO A

Romanoi rf . . . . 4 o
Andrews,V If . . .4 l
Andrews, D., cf . . 4 4

Graves, 1st 4 13
Smith, 3rd 4 3
Payne, C 4 4

Williamson,- - s . . 4 1 0
Andrews, D., 2nd. 4 0 1

Ratllff, p 4 1 1

Totals 3C 13 27 13
San Angeio
Maddox, cf 3 o 0 .1 2
Moore, 1st 3 0 0 7 0

F. White, 2nd ... 4 0 1 4 2
Hlckey. 3rd. . . .4 o o i i
Casey,ss 4 0 0 0 2

Andrews. If 4 0 l l o

Denton, rf :t o 0 0 0
White, c 4 0 1 ? 2

ivJng, p 3 0 0 1

Totals 32 0 3 24 11

H K
San Angeio.. 000 000 000 0 3
Big Spring. . .003 1U0 I2x 7 13 3

Three-bas- e hit Romano. Payne.
'Williamson; twp-bas-e hits. Andrews- -

stolen bases.Smith. Base on
King 1, Ratliff 1. struck out King
fl ..........TlutHrf ...o nn .. . .w. ,,u,c u. same i "our.a minutes. Umpires Leftwicb and
Slaughter.
Big Spring Sunday game

AB R H PO
Romano, rti. .4 0 1 1
V'Atidrewjr 'if lfri' "5
D Andrews, cf . . .4 0 b 2
Graves'1st 5 0 0 20
Smith. 3rd 5 1

Payne, c 5 6 1

Williamson, ss. .3 0 0 1

P Andrews, 2nd. .4 0 1 1

Moore, p 4 0 0 1

Ratliff x 1 0 0 0
Baber xx 1 0 0 0

Estes xxx 1 0 0 0

Totals 4 2 1 c 3C

San Angeio
Johnson, ss 6 l 0 0

Hickey 3rd. . . .". 5 1 0 3

F White, 2nd. ..6 1 3 6

King cf C 0 0 4

Yeargen 1st. . . .5 1 o 12
Casey, If 2 0 0 0
Ray, If 2 0 0 0
White rt 5 0 0 3

Moore, c 4
'

0 1 8

Maddox, p 5 . 0 2 0

Totals 4C 4 8 30 15 4

R H
San Angeio , 4 8 4

Big Spring i c 7

San Angeio. .... .010 '000 000 003
B$g Spring 000 100 000 000

Home run, F. White; two base
hits Smith, Andrews. White, Mad-

dox; stolen basesSmith, Moore Base
on balls, Maddox 3; Struck out
Maddox 7, Moore 5. Time of game
2 hours, 25 minutes. Umpires Left-wlc- h

and Slaughter.

BIO SPRING KLAN NO. 5EK1

TO CELEBRATE AUOUBT 4

The Big Spring Kti Klux Klan No.
226 will give a big barbecue to all
of its members on Tuesday, August
4th, and will stage a parade on
Main street following the speaking
on the court house lawn.

The Klansmen. women and Junior
Klan aro cordially Invited to attend
the barbecue. They aro to meet at
the cross at 1:00 oclock Tuesday
afternoon. Supper wjll be served at
5:00 p. m.

At 8:30 a great and well Informed
Klanaman will speak to the public.
Everyone is Invited to come out and
hear tbia able speaker. Following
the speaking the parade on Main
street.will beheld.

Roports of good rains at variouB
points In the Panhandle and West
Texas, and light showers In thlr
vicinity la some encouragement that
the weatherman Is still on the Job
and may give us that big rain ln
time to greatly benefit crops.

Big

y -

T;l. ..... rcil lj. ., the

The bod or William Jennings
Bryan, tbe mat Commom-r- . who
passed a) Sonduj afternoon In
Dayton. Tfntime- - n h lny peace-
fully Hlefpiiif. iil bt laid to rest
In tbe Arl:Dgt-- National Cemetery
at WasbmgtoL .liming man ether
of the Nation" heroes The last
rites w)ll be roarKtO nitb simplicity
and without diMp)tl u wording to tbe
wishes epresKK) i)y Mrs. Bryan.
The burial plot will be near the
tomb formerly occupied by the re-

mains of Admiral and the
tomb of the unknown soldier will be
on one hand and the Lincoln
memorial and Washincton monu-
ment on the other

.

At the time of his death. Mr.
Bryan in ouinpan) with Mrs Bryan
waB at the home of Mrs Richard
Rogers, wbtre they had beenstaying
since they went to Daton to attend
the ScopeH trial.. The Bryans and
Mrs. Rogers -- bad attended church
that morning, and following a hearty
noon meal, Bryan retired to a bed-
room to rest. About four orlock
Mrs. Bryan's nurse passedthru this
room, and noticing a strangepallor
on Bran's face, bent over him. He
was dead then. Physicians express
ed the btlief that he ha.i hn ,iu,.,i
almost an hour Heart failure was
.ii..i. . . ... .. ...uisuoseu as tne protjable cause of
his death

Ths .... ,. , .v.., n
' CT u,r iiiusirious mans
f)t.ath snra, over tne wnnl n:if iri.i

vildfire. and friends all over
jthe countryside paid tribute to their
.Kreal leaur. Messagesof condol- -
ence. poured in and flags were seen
flying at half mast.

Mrs. Bryan, bis invalid wife, has
been since informed of
her husband death. She iias
borne btr soroiv and
has directed the arrangementstor
the burial of her husband. The
three Bryan children, Mrs. Richard
Hargreay.es. Mrs. Ruth Owen and
William J. Bryan Jr . hastened from
far western states to join their
mother and attend the funeral of
thHr father.

William Bryan visited
Big Spring twice as a rhtiutaiiu.ua

in 1906 when a few
local citizens sponsored a big pro-
gram held in a large wareroom at
the corner of Runnels and East Kirst
.treef and again in 191C when he
appeared on the program of the

appeared in

the and

auspices Masonic
I fraternity

Bryan was deeply loved
of our and will ever the
greatest American the who

i.cbcr,-- u li.s memory.
'

sketih) of Bryan's Utti
,,,.. , r , - .nrvim neiu lor

many ytars the "personal fol- -

If.ti'iVif t.f tlTlV m D T1 In tfrit rtrlllilir n jjb, u 4u 14 imT
Bern at Salem. Marrh

18. KSt.O be practiced for ai
in before coinc to

Un.ln Neb., to seek
ii., ... ,,..,. .. .r i... otf. ...r."r "ar " "" " " -" -

ond and the F Concresses.'
from S!)1 to and then camel

event that literally cata-

pulted to. the first position

Bryan already gained fame
as orator He was
The Boy
his speecheshad attracted small at-

tention the West. He had
gone to editorial work on Omaha

bis
duties and was

National at Chicago In

189S a In

convention and as a

for hiH paper.

CITY NOTES

The regular monthly mooting of
will held lu

Rest Room at on

Tuesdayafternoon at 4 oclock. All

the ladlos are Invited and urged
to attond.

Herald want ada get results
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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
DIES SUNDAY AT DAYTON

RuriaLErida Afternoon
waiMiingron, Among

Nation's Great Heroes

courageously,

Jennings'

congression-

al

correspondent

FEDERATION

in Arlington Cemetery
r a .

Kie- - Slhcr Issue
Tree sller was the dominant is-

sue. Silver Dick Bland, of Missouri,
was the lieir-appare- to the nomi-
nation for President There came a
hitch and in the moment of discord.
Bryan arose to speak The great
coleHitirn was packed.

There wre no microphones in
those days, no amplifiers to carry a
halting olce. Bran had no
such voice. The occupants of the
galler .urv-- tl newspapers into

reversed them sat
entranced as he carried the conven-
tion from Its feet with his famous
speech, culminating' in the' -- You shall not
preiis down upon the brow of labor
this crown of thorns, shall not
crucify mankind upon this crobs of
Sold."

The convention was an uproar.
Precedent had been upset. The sin-
gle of a lone had won
for him nomination for Presi-
dent.

The free siher campaign that fol-
lowed established n new record both
for campaign expensesand effort.
Bryan traveled IR.ooti miles during
his visiting every part of
the Pnited States. His tour won
him a following of enoimous

the ele, rion that fol-
lowed he got onlj ?t electoral
votes to 271 for Maj William e,

the nominee.
He was nominated again in l)0ll

again defeated bj President Mc-Kinl- e.

Hh established the Com- -
at ''''1 ! in l'.ii.O made

.I (I tfiiti. ..- !.. 1

I? "' "' l" worl"- - M,s Ul,r" n"m- -

tame at IJenver in mnv .,.,!
this time he met defeat at the hands
or William Howard Tafl.

When President took
rens Washington, he called Bryan
u hi Secretary of Stae. re-Jln-

Juno 9. 191.', after beving
negotiated 30 separate treaties, nil
looking to world

Bryan departed from political du-
ties at times for literary service
for work on the platform.

He was one of the strongest draw-
ing ards on' the Chautauquacircuits

a fact that led to much criticism
(lurlnc his term as Secretary of.State.

of
During Spanish-America- n war

he essayed briefly the role of s0,-
dier. He hud the (lovernor of .'e- -

hraska commission him coloue! of
the First Nebraska, and he was a

,The "First Battle" led them and
then came "Under Two Flags," "The

World and Its Ways." "Heart
'to Heart Appeals," "The Menace of
.Darwinism," and "Tbe Bible and Its
Enemies."

...-(Is ........nrdent bfffirta'...I'lti' in... l..,ki,.lf.,VM ,,f
ni.i.1.., ..... ., ....,

II UIIHIU1IIU dllll II IM ll,. ,11 v ruif llll. '-
...... ., ... ,..,, iu

. . .i, - ..!. ,iT IfHUUt'U US IUV UpOHlie OI """
larire element tlmt -hue '. . . .....,'i.ii uiifiri.. ill I u iipiit I nr, i in,.,. j.a.c in (juiiiiib

T' ,, " "I., C';'G8
.

iveapawi-norne-r vnauiauqua. as he th- -
During his visit here in 191G he habiliments of war after a life

an addressat the laying of ! reer of peace. His regiment saw
corner stone of the City Hall. I no service he soon resigned

this ceremony' being conducted from his command,
under tbe of the ' Bryan wrote a number of honks

by many
citizens be

to many

ni.auj jeuujuKN
largest

I'unuvni
field 111.

law
brief time Illinois

his fortune
i,

fty-thir- d

1895
tbe strange

bim in
public attention.

had
an known as

Orator of the Platte, but

sate In

the
World-Hral- d from

at the Democratic
Convention

as both participant tho

tho City Federation bo

the tho house,

of

Dut

megaphones and

Impas-
sioned declaration

you

in

speech man
tile

canvass,

propor-
tions. But in

Republican

and

mtmr

uiauon

Wilson the
at

Be Ho

peace

and
lecture

Kol Soldier
the

Old

-,,,
,lvl-- ,

protest nl.
.,t....u,

strange figure

court'

during,,..,, ,, aItcr h(. ha(, relnove, froI
. ....... .
reorasKa to rioriua. wnere. at .Mia- -

mi. he established an interest in real
L

estate ventures, to take the lead In
the prosecution of John Thomas
Scopes, young Dayton
teacher who was corylcted but

of teaching the theory of evo-

lution In defiance, of the laws of the
State of Tennessee.

Against Darwinism
Bryan had previously campaigned,

both on tho lecture platform and by

his writings against Darwinism and
lis effects. Ho served as tho, chief
assistant and contral figure of the
trial Just ended at Dayton.

Home of our optimists contend
that It Is possible for our county to
makp as much cotton this seasonas
'yiiH made lastyear, If the rainfall IS

'Mentlful during tho mouth of
August. Tho food crop, however, Is

r'uln to bo short,

Herald "ant ads get results.

WEDNESDAY I.l'NCHKON fl.tli
The meeting of the Wednesday

Luncheon club this wiok was espec-
ially well attended and Tonstmnster
Joe B. Pickle hud arranged a splen-dl- d

program.
After a good feed had been enjoy

ed, he asked visitors and new mem
bers to make themselvesknown and
Rev. M. Phelun y y (Jary and W.
L. McCollslcr wen- - welcomed

The toastma-te-r then annouiiced
the meeting was open foi the dis-

cussion of nn mutter for the .el
fure of the community Ah no one
had prepared an appeal for any par
ticular proposition the Mayor was
called upon, stated be had nis
say In pr'Mous meetincs ami m.iv
now going to keep quiet so J K.
Wolcott y y Cary and others who
had b l hlcking about bis haing
taken up all the time of the chili,
might have u chance to prove that
they had oratoiical ability.

W. W Hlx was called upon to tell
scomething of the plan of advertis
ing our county with agricultural ex
hlbits, and sa'ld there was no better
method. He said while the cost

be $500 or more for an ex-

hibit sent to the Dallas Fair, but If
the cost was twice that amount we
would be the winners if only one
worthy family was secured for our
county by reason of having sent the
exhibit. He said it was foolish to
argue that this sort of advertising
was not profitable since we had but
to investigate ver briefly to learn
that the counties that had consist-
ently followed this method of adver-Isln- g

their resomces were the ones
that won the most new homebullders

He stated that Miss Hatch, secre-
tary of the Chamber of Commerce,
had already made plans to have an
exhibit at the Dallas Fair this year
and urged the hearty support and
cooperation of out citizens.

.Mr. Pickle then announced that
as the entire nation had been sad-dene- c

b death of our greatest
citizen William Jennings Bryan, he
deemed it but proper that we set
uslde a few minutes to pay a tribute
to the great Commoner. He re-
quested Rev. M. Phelan fo lead the
discussion; and high nrniue was a.. . . .
ccircieu m me nne tribute of l.eV.T1..., ... . ..umere irfoutes were offer-
ed by' Rev R L. Owen. Rev Geo. J.
Ruth. Win. Fisher and .1 V vv.ir.i

Se"
the Sor ""

lwas the
one'

Bit;

.,.
elected CharEerCommission

functiftning. At a meeting
Tuesday nfflr-or- i...,..i
and information now ,'"...'.led which will v. ...

, .1 ri ...!.
ttI.u.cl

wre

1 t . V..- -. ....... also
suggestions from any and all

citizens would conseu.--

Hon and extended an invitation for
and to send In proportions

they Wished included the
r was named If.ast.

master for next week. '

RKVIV.tl, SERVICES THE
E. arcl ST. nAITIST riU'RCH

Revival services will be bold at
the East Side chnn li begin.. . . -- -iumc August 7. Hev. John F
or II,, as c one i,..." IMlllVUIIit. lilt)
''-h- ey not a In Big........

..... ..... .t. ..,...,,. the revival and2

tho school

but

would

the

cnurch last vear
M,B8 '',lla will .

. .
i8"'

, ' a lndid music cllrec tor
wa the public Vvuft'I"

i inviieii o .n,... ...'.- w wienr
vlceR. J. H. McLeod.

AT WII..
COM PAX V

the task of Installing new
machinery at the Williams C.in In
this city now Tbe
latest Improved machinery being

throughout and this gin
bo in tip-to- p shape tho

and ready to render
most efficient service.

J. W Williams, the proprietor is
nothing to make .this

ono tho very bust gin plants in
all Texas.

(J. W. "Daddy" Ham, 'for 35 years
for tho & i, at

Balrd and well and
by railroad all ovor thb country
died Monday night at
yraH dun to old ago. was natlvo
of Kentucky, an al

was 85 years old,

By T. E. Jordan

It Is Unlawful to
Make Home Brew

Munj t itien feTSeMiitcil f7 lr
Violating the Prohibition l.avs

h. Making Home Brew

Then- Menis to be nil idea over
m,r '""" It alright to

IntttLe m 4inn. In ' frum I m.ll
extract th.it i ,nw widely

and on sale at many gro-c- ei

stores Kvi'ii lien- - in on i conn-- '
ty c ii it a folks are taking a

'nance' w lin li nia win them so
join n at a -- (.it. institution at Hiint,s-it- t

ille Hwk. inn of the state
prison fat Mi"

The wn Uii-- discuss
their luck In the making of "

ami the amount of sugar
necessarv to pill In each bottle to
give it the proper "authority." is

best evidence that they are
Ignorantly violating the law. For no
law violator would be so foolish as
to knowingly publish his crime to the
public. However we all that
ignorance of the law excuses no man.

If therefore you have been manu-
facturing a beverage from the malt'
extract on sale in our City,
and said beveragesshould be found
to contain one per cent or more of

you are violating law
and can be held accountable. The
officers do wish to work a hard-
ship on anyone, if it ignorance
of the law that has you to go
into the business vou had
better discontinue the practice Imme-
diately.

You may think you can get by
but then you may not. Tl'ie law
on our "hooks and eveir
though you may not agree with Its
provisions it up to you as a good
citizen to obey ij,.

Elsewljere in this issue District
Attorney James T. Brooks gives

that the prohibition law Is
going to be enforced and give some
of tile provisions of. the law so
citizens may be advised thereof and
nVntfl trntlhln Ttantl tlifu nnllnti mH

iA ..,... .... ,. ,.
oo Kiiiueci liiereoy. v,aii (your
frtemla nf f anf (dti t r fhlu...... mnttjtr,.....-.- . w..t v. .....VIW,

I The which sell this extract
.may also be held accountable

f()rm of BOVninent UtT cItv
, s, lnc nu, OII ,., PIliiu;

LlrtZ T 'm m, l"
or- -?0?tor"". "'?ciyne u. 1 nomas

ley. The members will begin wqrk.
at once on the formulation of a
charter for the city-Othe- r

memberson this board are
F. Bet tie. T. S. I urne C. W

I.. ,

. wnningnarn. Dr. K. 1. Davis H R.
I)e lennort S! M H.ill U' V int."' -

'"" M-- h. 1. s Mc
,s. .. .. .....

, T. A I'. DR.I.I.I.Nt. U Ti:R EM.S
A number of wc-li-s are to bo drill

ed along the Rlti (.lainie division or
the Tuxaa k Patilli railway u;ider
the direction K. L. Hulmoa,
Water Hngincer. . .. '

'Two wolls were i opipiejoTT near
the railway Mbop Big Spring last
week. At a depth of about forty-tw- o

feet plenty of water was ducured..
Two well were completed. which
n.in aiiorci i.u gaiioin hi water per
minute. Tvo otht'is wore drilled
but a fjuicksund was encountered
npd theso wells wore abandoned.

The' drilling machlnsi which is
owned by the railroad tomjuuiy" was
shipped to points west of here
wells win be drilled at a of
saction housesin mi effort to ollnji-natetl- ie

necessity of hauling water
to those places.

Boh Powell was here Wednesday
from his ranch In the Goahonm
country said could useall the
rain that could bo delivered, One
good ra!nwould help, but It would
be better if siveral good rains came
In his territory

,they to t"t""llrs " tUAt the suggestion of Mr Ward wunt,
.lh!" vrimi 0,,",members arose a silent toatt

the11'"" Cn"rl M,n"' ,nln "n i,UoXlgiven in memorv f
friend of all mankind, who was 'UnK ,,,'jgreater In defeat than moM men r.M.MITTK,: MKK'ls TO l)K i'T'V"rP ,n

! OMIITKK mil XIMtlNfi
At the close of th ,ee,iK Rh, Te oominItu,e t,,,.(w, July

T Piner announced that the newly , -- ,,, , .,.. ,...,
City was

now
nitbt

is
en.hl. .be

called the meeting to oider and he
, .a,l(.,lv f ,hairuian

UlirJnK ,ht. nomiI1I1on .,,, election
j0f officers. The following
elected Chairman. M- Morrison:

j n. R. T. Piner. record-J-.
!hrc s,.,.rt.tarv. A r w.,lk.r. and
,r,rr..Hniilii.B k... .. a ki.

(.. -.... u,sk. tie stated
that

be given

one all
In charter,

Wolcott as

AT

Baptist
Peachy

tin. ..r....v,
Is stranger

...i

is

as ne neui a meeting ourl""w'" ll ' ' r" ' "" tt.agan.

Hinging
ardwell ond,,,,

wi,.(,m
,ono ,u.viiii avi- -

Pastor.
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There is a ReasdnWhy You Should
Buy Your Groceriesat the

"M" SYSTEM STORE

Few of (Dur RegularPricesare Given Below

Armour's Vcgetole . .$1.40
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries 25
ShreddedWheat 13
Gehhardt'sMexican Style Beans. ... 10
Crackers, nd box 85
Powdered Sugar 10

THEaM" SYSTEM STORE

Big Spring, Texas

igawijaHnH rmtiJ&iJiMAuiviiiLJt:juaziuu i a.j"i

This is a MICHELIN year I

ill '1 13 fVwrrfoi ictrrjin$ ftt It
I 'OW Rmbkf Mm" I

r cjZp

y-0- wrrml

W u
"Birds of a feather

flock together"

tew

Good and wle motorists Vflehelins
and experienced driven tnesego natu-rll- y

together. Have you noticed how
NJIchcliru are increasing In numbers?
Thar becauseexperience li developing
wisdom. If you arc not using then,tjive
them a trial: they cou no mote Uioa
ordinary cirtf.

Hall Tire & Top Company
Automobile Supply House

Let Us Do TheWork
We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us have opportunity to relieve
you a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

Ijl Tpy os

Watch repairing every guar.
antecd Clyde Fox.

For safety and service do your
Banking Buslnc with The State
National Bank. We do not owe any
ItanV nor do we have any BHIa Pay-

able and for this reason we always
have money to loan, and our business
la In a very prosperous condition.

paid our stockholders our regu-
lar 10 per cnt Semi.Annual divi-
dend on June JtOth. 40--

FOR, SALE
My homo at CQ1 Main street la for

wlQ, MRS. O. T, LACY

A larR shipment of Emmerich
"AH Now Feather" Pillow Just d.

RIX'S.

&
u

tires

The

an
of

Job

We

DRY CLEANING

SPECIALIZED endeavor In this I

work equips ub to render the
highest type of dry cleaning. Your
tailored garments can be made
anew here. Prices low service
sapreme.

"A trial will convince

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 321

McOOLLUM CONSTRUCTION

Mm

CO. TO MOVE TO STANTON

The II. K. McCollum Construction
Co,, which, is placing the asphalt top-
ping on the highway, will move to
Stantontoday and begin work on the
highway out of Stanton next week.

The road Is completed from Big
Spring to Midwaywest, and now the
crow will .finish it up from Stanton
to Midway,

The road crew has been working
on .the road east ot here, and the
work to Coahoma waa completed
there this week.

FOU 8ALB C1JEAP
Chevrolet touring car for sale,

cheap
ltpd7

Room 17, Stewart Hotel,

VOTKT OP M'I'Uf ATIO.V TO
LKMTK MINERAL L: W

f.l AltDIANSHIP OF FRANC ES M

MKLTON AND PAl'LINE A MEL-TO-

MINORS No. 2TI--

To Whom It Ma Concern
Notitp is hereby givch that the

following Application to Execute a
Mineral Leace for the purpmo of
mining and operating for Oil and
Gas on the estates of Frances M.
Melton and Pauline A. Melton.
Minors, has been filed by Cora M.
Holmes. Ouardlan of thci Persons
and Estatesof Frances .YL Melton
and Pauline A. Melton, Minors, in
the rrouate court 01 Howard i;ouu
t Texas, on Jul 30. 1925, a9 fol-
lows, to-wl- t:

KSTATK OF FRANCES M. MELTON
AND PAULINE A. MELTON. MIN-
ORS NO. 274-- .

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
To The Honorable H R Debenport

Judges of said Court
Now comes Cora M. Holmes, the

n In appointed qualified and fitting
guardian of the persons and estates
of Fiances M Moltoa and PaulineA
Melton Minora and respectfull
hIiows the court that the propert of
thciau s.ild wards consists m purt of
an undUided - interest euch In
th following real stnte to wit
M'rlUini 1 J 1 t .1 0 7 S 10
. 1 and 1 J 17, IX iy ij IT, j

jr J 7 JS and JO and lit Block 10

itlnni t'T, H and Jf In Block

rftcttnn I Block It Sections i 11
-'

1 J. and 11 in Block Ifi'. .Set
tlns 1. J 1 I 7 !t 10, 11, 1.'
1) 10, 17 lv 19, 21 22. 23, 2t

land 25 in Block f1 4 Sections 1. 2
is, 4 5. 6. ntrd 7 in Block 55 Mj, Se-
ctions 9. 10. 13, 11, 15 IS, 10, 22
.md 30 in Block 5fi. all Public

'School lands, and Section C." Block
(57, Township 7, T. & P Ry Co. Sur-
vey, ull in Hudspeth County, Stateof
Texas, and containing 4 74 60 ucres,
more or less.

That all the above described land
Is used almost exclusively for graz-
ing purposes, aud that she believes
it to be to the best interestsof the
estates of her wards to lease said
lands for the purpose of mining and
operating for oil and gas for the
following reasons, to-w- it. It would
not interfere with the present uso--

of the said property, which is ranch-
ing, but would bring an income of
Four Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty
($4760.00) Dollars annually, in ad-
dition to the sum of Four Thousand
Seven Hundrey Sixty ($4760.00)
Dollars for the execution of such
lease, which sum would be enough
practically to pay the yearl operati-
ng expenseof the ranch. Also, in
case oil or gas were obtained in pay-
ing quantities on said property, it
would greatly enhunce the alue of
said lands, to the benefit of her
wards. That the above offer of
Four Thousand Seven Hundred
riit (J476000) Dollars for the exe-
cution, of such an Oil uud Gas Lease
has been made by Olllver Kilter of
Hudspeth Count-- , Texas, said lease
to coer all the above described
property, which said leabe would
also bear an annual 'rental of Four
Thousand Sovun Hundred Sixty
($4760.00) Dollars, to be paid in ad-
vance to lessors to cover the privi-
lege of deferring the conimencement
of a well fqr twelve months, should
a well not "be commenced within &

year from the date of the execution
of the lease, and said lease to last
for ten ears from the date thereof.
That your petitioner believes said
offer to be the beat that it is possi
ble to obtain on new and unproven
territory, as there is no oil develop
ment In that section of the country,
and that it will be mpst advantag-
eous to enter Into such leasecon-
tract.

Wherefore, premises considered,
your petitioner prays that the clerk
do Immediately call the attention of
the Judge of this Court to the filing
of this application, and that the
Judgedo fix a date to hear such ap-

plication,- either In term time or in
vacation, and that upon hearing he
do make such order for the leasing
of such above described property for
the purpose of mining and operating
for oil and gas as above set out.

CORA M. HOLMES.
Guardian of the Personsand Estates
of Frances M. Melton and Pauline A.
Melton. Minors.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me
this the 30th day of July A. D. 1925
(S) W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Notary Public In and fbr Howard
County, Texas.

That said notice will be heard at
the Court House of Howard County,
Texas, at Big Spring, Texas, in the
county court room thereof at ten
o'clock A M August 8th, A. D. 1925

CORA M. HOLMES.-Guardia-n

of the Persons andEstates
of Frances M. Melton and Pauline A.
Melton, Minors

COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. E, J. McKlnney and children,

R. and Mrs. Nando Henderson, left
Tuesday evening for Ringgold, Tex-

as, where they will attend a family
reunion. Mr. Henderson is to be the
eldest one present he being 66
yearsof age, and theyoungestone is
Little Joe McKinney, 16 months old.

Mr. Bookout returned from an
extended visit In Llndale.

The Baptist meeting started Sun-
day morning. We hope to have
large crowds attending these

Mr. and Mrs, H. C, Runyan and
son went to Ringgold, Graham and
Bnlrd for a visit with friends and
relatives.

The B. Y, P. U. is to entertain its
members with a chicken barbecueon
Wednesday evening.

Miss Johnnie Boyce entertained
the Conhpma young people with a
party on Monday evening.

Miss Wlliio Egleston Invited
friends to a birthday dinner on Sun-
day. Following the tempting meal,
the young people drove over to Moa

NEW FALL SUITS

1925 Hart Schaflaer 3c Marx

THAT HAVE "THE QUALITY A1F?

Quality will show in fine things in the sheenof Ik

silk, or in the trim beautyor a tine automobile. Yoi

find it too in thesenewrail bmtsmadefor us by

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

- The fabrics are the bestproductsof foreignandm
icon looms. Thestylesand colorsarenewanddifh

The tailoring is the bestpossible. Models to fit em

one andcolors to suit everyone.

ATWl l H Y

Spring whore they took pictures.
John Adams and daughter, Inet,

have returnedfrom a delightful trip
to Hood county.

Coahomawas defeated In the ball
game Sundayby Westbrook.

Tommie Armstrong Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols andnany teit Tuesdayfor a visit with re.
latives at Uvalde, Texas.

"

Charles Pruett Is the guest of Mrs
W. W. Lay.

Mr., and Mrs Bud Turner spent
several days In Stanton last weok
visiting Mrs. Turner'smother.

Mr, and Mrs. DoVanoy are hereattending our meeting,

GeorgePike of Now York City ar-
rived here Wednesday for a visitwith his father. Water Pike andfamily.

New Stetson Hats

to go with the new Fall suit. The sha

are a little wider, the colors match up

clothes. We Have a style to suit you.

sizeto fit you anda color to pleaseyou.

Let us show you today

J. & W. FISHER i
The Store That Quality Birilt

AH men's turolahlngs at coat. A
good chance to save. Clyde Fox.

Harold Bell Wright's new book.
'A 8on of HIa Father." Clyde Fox.

Miss Otero Lloyd will leave tonight
for Dallas where ,she will confer
with buyers in selecting her stock of
fall hats for the Elite Hat Shop.

Wfeea yoH waat yewr e!4 chair
fixe see. o. H. BYVRBTT. rural--
tare Repair Shop, lx Mala street.
zz-tt- t.

Wo can obtain loana on Patented
Furra and Ranch Iiands at 5 1-- 8 or
0 per cent on long tlmo. If yoa de-
sire to borrow money oa your land.
Hoe STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Watch repairing every lob guar-
anteed. Clyde Fox.

All ladles drew

Clyde Fox

Room andboardfP'1'

Phone 255.

There Is TtMV ,

....--- ! CnkW""""" .Mber of customer
..,-- amnuai "

p-- -- -: .rtj,!
ty. Your-au-- - ,

fine Bhowlng ""

meat In tliU.i""

- .rCBf '

.lOIiLAH rc, j

FOR lf'and six acres
42-t- f.

Herald wont
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',tt to partake of the lus--

Lt of barbecued chicken,
L' pickles toast cakesand

hieh was prepared.
1'i'ttise evening at the City
L Een who are working on

ui cut of BE Spring were

to i fine feast 01 cnicen
with all its accessories.

fcirty-flv- e guestswere present
Ilfbtful affair.

id Mr Ben Hogue also en--

I fitb a chicken barbecueon

fcuslB!: at the City Park, in
Mr sod Mrs. C. R. Brown

wbo are their guests.
ajojlnc tbit outing were:
; Mrs Ben Hogue Mr. and
fe Brown, Dr and Mrs. R. L.

!r, vnd Mrs. Floy Ashley,
i Mrs. K. R Woodford,
tin Daib of Wichita Falls,
'.((it and Otero Lloyd and
: Daniels

ipily planned affair was one
!i; evening with Mrs. E. H.
u chaperone at a picnic at
Park The crowd of young

toured to this lovely spot,
Itr toved a picnic supper

and olive sandwiches.
thicken sandwiches, potato
tot salad, pickles, cakes,
Ires, fruit and ice cold soda

te guest list ioclu'ded:
Iwgaret and Mary Happel,
ltd Louise Jordan, Elitu- -
thington, Clifford Edwards,

ICrtath, Nell Brown. Dona
id Perry Johnson, Alfred
Miter Phelan, Byron Neel,
prison. Frank Mims, Lloyd

Pprirgs was the 6cene of an
(tffiir on last Sunday even--

' a crowd drove to partake
it of chicken barbecueand

sood things to eat. TnlB
u composed of Mr. andv Rlx. Mr and Mrs. J. D.
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Rix and Dorothy Elllni?.
pi Turpin Ken Barnett.
P ud Whitney Reader. '

Mr. C H Nowell inlpr.
m & chicken barbecue atler Works on Wedne- -
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.VISITOR HONORED AT -

LOVELY HRIIKJK I'AUTY
In compliment to Miss Bess Aus-

tin of Fort Worth, who is the house
guest of Miss Ruth Hatcher, .Mips

Hatcher pave a part of lovel ap-
pointments on Thursday evening
when she entertainedat bridge The
already attractive rooms of thr
Hatcher borne made" a beautiful set-
ting in their arrangement for the
tables for the play.ng c.f a series of
bridge games. Tbe contest in two
bours time ternm-m- d in the pres-
entation of high score for the ladies
to Mrs. Fred Keating rfnd to the
gentlemen to Ben Blackwell. Fruit
punch was sirved during the play,
atd at its close a delicious ice
course was served

Miss Hatcher included in this com-
plimentary hospitalit for Miss Aus-
tin, Misses Thelma Fox. Mable Gam-
ble, Helen Davis of Wichita Falls,
and Lillian Francis Gary, Messrs
James Davis. Eddie Price. Ben
Blackwell, Hank McDanields. Jim-mi- e

Wilson, and Dr and Mrs. A L.
Wetsel, Dr. and Mrs O. E. Wolfe
and Mrs. Fred Keating

BRCLAY.HAYNES WEDDING
The wedding ceremony of Mis

Carmen Barclay to Mr. Davis H
Haynes.of El Paso was performed
at El Paso on Sunday,July 12. Miss
Barclay is the daughter of Mrs. M.
Barclay of El Paso, and has grown
to young womanhood in this city,
but she haB been making her home
in El Paso for the past several years
where she held a position with the
Western Union Telegraph Company
Misp Barclay was in the employ of
the Western Union Telegraph in this
cit when she received the promo-
tion to the office in El Paso She
has a host of warm friends who ex-

tend to her best wishes ar.d happi-
ness.

Mr. Haynes. who Sr a member of
one of the pioneer families of EI
Paso, is the owner of the City Cleanx
lng Works.

tyr and Mrs. Haynes will be at
home to their friends at 523 West
Nueces street, El Paso, Texan.

DELIGHTFUL PICNIC
AT CITY WATER WORKS

The employes of tbe Albert M.
Fisher Company enjoyed a happily
planned affair on last Friday even-
ing, when they drove to a lovely
picnic spot out at the City Water
Works and where a delightful even-
ing was spent. A bountiful picnic
supper was spread, consisting of
delicaciesof all kinds. Those enjoy-
ing this outing were Mr and Mrs
C. H Nowell. Julia Bess Nowell,
Mr and Mrs. fieo Wllke, Mr. and
Mrs Elmer Cravens, MisFes Lena
Wood, Bernice Waggoner, Willie
Saunders, Lorene McWhirter Mrs
Mitchell Stoner, and Messrs Albert
Fisher. Lester Fisher, Elmo WasFon
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating.

CELEBRATES FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
Little Raymond Lee Williams was

the honoree of tbe party given at the
home of his grandparents.Mr and
Mrs, J. B. Nail on Saturday July H
when his mother. Mrs. Bernice Wil
Hams, assistedby Mrs. Chet Miller
and Miss Lillian Nail, invited eigh-
teen little friends to come and cele-

brate his fifth birthday anniversary
with him. Games were played on
tbe broad lawn and merry making
continued until refreahment time
came round. The little folks were
served angel food cake, ice r renin
cones, candy and soda pop. Each
guest eocprossed dullght In being
present at this pleasurablecelebra-
tion with their little honoree

BAHKET PICNIC FOR
ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The Royal Neighbors of America
are entertaining their members and
families with a basket picnic this
evening (Friday) at the City Park.

Mr, and MrB, T, A. Barclny of BI

Paso aro Jn our city, tho gueHts of
his mother, Mrs. M. Barclay. Mr.
Barclay, a former Big Spring boy,
was mafrlod to Miss Kstollo Cokn-bur- n

at Oakland, California on
April 17,

Think Alic4ulHve you; decided
on how you ar going to heat your
home tills winter? Let hb domon-strat-e

our Allow Home Furnace.
tltmtM the whole houMS. RIX'H.

RMLItn.U) MEN O.N

INSPECTION TOl'R
A E. PlMolr of nig Spring.'

superintendent of the Texas
and Pacific railway, aunmpanledby
F. V. nettle rener.il rnadnmster.
Pete Johnson, district roadmaster,
and C. F. Duvall division engineer,
were in Abilene Tuedn afternoon
on an itispcotfon tour of the road.

tn a Ford toiir-- "

ing car. spictull) constructed to fit
the rail"

Forty car load-- of to. k ballast for
use in improving the roadbed are
now being rccch.d cm j, dny from
Saragosa.where the luiiiricx are lo-

cated Mr. Pistole mud it in being
used on the truck wit of Big
Spring. B IVomhrr 13 1H26. It Is
planned to have the entire Texas &

Pacific line ballfcMed
In addition to the hullast, the

road embankment is being widened
to 20 feet stancUrd crown and
this has been finished to Tovah. The
road plans to run this tpe of em-

bankment to Sierra Blanra hy the
end of this ear In a few months
the entire line will lie- - constructed of

rails Mr Pistole stated.
All these ftnproements are a part
of the road's $1 500,000 program of
improvement, launched several
months ago Abilene Reporter.

FINE LOTS FOB SALE
East front lots on the highway in

beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonableprices. Phone
325 or 30. J. F HAIR,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH W. M. U.
The regular Missionary Meeting

of the W. M 'l' of Firbt Baptist
church was held at the church Mon-

day afternoon. July 27th at 3.30
P. m.

In spite of the warm afternoon, a
good many were present to enjoy the
program under the leadership of
Mrs. Homer McNew The following
interesting and instructive program
on "Our bchools In Foreign Lands
was given

Opening Hymn.
Bible Study Mrs D H. Heard'
Prayer for Our Foreign Mission

Board Problems Mrs Beckett.
Hymn
The Mission c.f Our .Mission

Schools Mrs. McNew.
Christian Training Ground in

China Mrs. Reagan.
Heavenly Things in Japan Mrs.

Buchanan.
Prayer for Our Missionary Teach-

ers Mrs. Holmes.
Missionary Teaching in South

America Mrs. F. F. Gary.
The Making of Evangelists in

Mexico Miss Maggie Parr. (i,

Fruitful Prayer Mrs. Beckett.
Closing Prayer.
Miss Lucile Reagan made an ex-

cellent talk on "Schools and Their
Progress in Africa." Haying served
three years in Foreign Mission weirk

Miss Reagan talks are always very
instructive and enter taining.

After i. short business session,
during which Mrs. Grant, president
of the W M l. presided dainty re
freshments of cream and cake were
served by Mesdames, Debenport,
Morgan Martin, and Ramsey.

Snappy Jewelry. Watch and Opti-

cal Fervlce where your trade 1b

more appreciated.
WILKE'S

Next to Cunningham & Philips No. 2.

ROIilNsON AND GULLEY PRO-

PRIETORS OF ELKS CAKE

I.ei Robinson purchased the
Elks Cafe at a bid of 4,550 on last
Miiidrt and sold a half interest In

this icimc-r- to L L. Gulley.
Mepsrs Oil Hey and Robinson are

well known in our city as they have
both been previously engaged in the
restaurant business and their many
patrons will call on them now, and
sampk the splendid meals that they
will curve at this cafe.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funoral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phono ns
your ordor. 29-t- f-

BA N KB HAD KE8TAURANT
( ltOSKD FOR TWO WEEKS

.The lunkhead Restaurant will be

closed for the next two weeks, while

the proprietors of the same and the
utnployes enjoy a much neededutru
tlon This eating placo is Indeed

popular during the summer montlm
especially, and somo bachelors will

have to go leap during f his, period

of time it Is closed,

Storage Storage
FIREPROOF BUILDING OPEN
riAV AND NIQHT. BANKBKAD

OARAOK.
88-t- f

--rnit

0

First Fall Fashions

HAVE ALREADY ARRIVED IN OUR LADIES

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT

The pasttwo weeks have been markedby the arrival and open-
ing up of thosenew fashions that reveal the style tendencies
silhouettes, colors,materialsand trimmings that have already
achieved acceptancefor the Fall seasonof 1925.
In some of the dress modelsthe slim severityof line is broken
by theswinging flare, while some of the more dressy ones are
lavishly trimmed. , ,

Most of these newly arrived modesare fashioned of

MIRR0RKREPE - FROSTKREPE-SA-TIN CREPE

The colorsare Black, Pansy,Queen bird, Pencil blue, Cuckoo,
Dove and Tanagar. Let us show them to you today.

PRINCESSMAY

knitted silk undergarmentsare things of beauty,-- and wonder-
fully nice to wear now or later. We are showing thesegarments
in black, white, coptic, springtime, flesh and peach.

Slips

OR TITLE, WHICH?
Since an abstract Is a orlef of all

at the Clerk'B Office af-

fecting tho tltlo, it must show all the
defects In tho title, and you may

have a perfect abstract and a mighty
poor titlo. The ambition of the
abstracter is to get all the instru-
ments out of the records; he must
have a set of abstract books to do

It. It Is tho business of an attor-
ney to pass on tho'logal
of tho THE-- MO
SPRING CO. has a com-plct- o

set Of books of all city prop-

erty and acreago in Howard county.
Clyde E, Thomas, Room 4, West
Texas Natlnoal Dank Bldg, Dig

Spring, Texas. JJ-t-f

AT MOORE
SCHOOL HOUSE

On Sundayafternoon at 3 30 Geo.
J Ruth, ntlnlHtor of First Christian1
church, will preach at Moore school
house.

Stepins

S2.25

s

Bl oomers

S2.25 $2.00 & $2.59

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

ABSTRACT

instruments

sufficiency
instruments.
ABSTRACT

PREACHING

SPECTACLES
A" graduate from the best optical

college In the United States with 18

years experience, at your service.
Prices very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very

much appreciated, in one ef the
best equipped Optical ShopB it West
Texas.

WILKE'S
East Second St . in EIIIb Building

Miss Mildred linker of Dallas ac-

cepted a position with the Voguo
Heauty Shoppe this week Misa
Raker is an expert in this line of
work, her specialty being tunnelling.

R. L Uoswell Jr . of Fort Worth
U here for a vIhU with relatives and
friends

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at the Lowest Trice

and tho quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &

'uUIds Store No. 2 whore Farm

Ted;

t ftfe--

illll
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IX)ST

' Ob Rnnkhond Highway one largo
bag with GOODYISAR printed on
e"l(Ie. containing out- - puir mens shoua.
two pairs blioes two puirn
ladies shoesand other unities Klnd-t- r

return to this office and recoivo
$:' Do reward .advertisement.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Have an Abstract made now

Shapeit up so when you sell or bor-
row, thoro will ho no trouble. Big
Spring Abstract Company, Clyde B.
Tbomus, Mauager, 44-t- f-

Mjs. S. 11. Hall aud sou, A. (1.,
and alBter, Mrs Clasuer of Slaton
Texas, Mrs, Leslie Thomas mid
daughter,Muxlnu, aud Miss Mtiudo
Kates returned Monduy from a de-

lightful oullng at Christoval.

MIsr Baker, of Dullas, an export
at marcelling hair, now ready to
servo you at tho Voguo Heauty
Hhopuo 4Vfirtlsomunt.

I

1
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CO,

fetablishesNew Record for Attendance!

It is with pride and enthusiasmthat we witnessed thousandsof alert shopperswho kept our store crowdedsince the opening of our

annual Clean Sweep Sale.

i t
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no opportunity to takeadvantageofour genuinesubstantialreductions.

yxltmcf

enuineWorthwhilie SavingsThroughouttheStore

SaleclosesSaturday,August 8th. Therefore we urge immediatebuying. If you havenotpurchased,DO IT NOW! It is our wish that ev-

eryoneof our old customers,and many new ones,takeadvantageof the wonderful savingsthroughoutall departmentsof the store. Here's

agreatopportunity,makethe mostof it! r

EVERYTHING REDUCED

BROOM FREE
A broom will be given free
with each purchaseof $10.
or more. Only one broom
to a customer in any one
day.

vmtmmivt'i nnji f

z : "is

,

WITH -- EXCEPTION OF STETSON HATS AND HEADLIGHT OVERALLS.

COME, YOU'LL BE GLAD!

ALBERT M.
PHONE 400

FISHER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CO:
PHONE 400

-- fX,

STRICTLY CASH
Due . to . the . unusual . low
prices we are selling mer-
chandisewe will not extend
credit to anyoneduring this
sale. Thank you.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmt
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How Would You
Like to Receive

A SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET
A NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

AN ARDSLEY AXMINSTER RUG

or $5000 ALLOWANCE IN TRADE

FREE OF CHARGE
This is the third "Dial" Gift Seriesto be coonducteiat
our store- BEGINS SATURDAY, AUGUST FIRST
With everydollar purchaseis presenteda dial and the
personholding a dial that correspondsnearest to the
dial of a sealedclock that hasbeenallowed to run down

wins their choiceof anyof thoselisted above.

You arepresentedDials with every $1.00 cashpurchase
of furniture, stoves,etc. In addition to being offered
lower priceson everythingin the line of HouseFurnish-ings-9

you aregiven an opportunityto securea handsome
prize absolutelyfree of charge.

Mrs. Herman Porch winner in the first Dial Gift Series wasgiven
a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet.

Mrs. Malone winner in the second series was awarded a New
Perfection Stove.

BEGIN NOW TO SAVE DIALS-CO- ME IN AND LET US EX-PLAI- N-

THIS PROPOSITION.
-

W. R. PURSER & SONS
Phone 141 Big Spring and Stanton Phone141

Better Buy Now
This is the age when everybody believes in
dressingbetter andboth men and women can
be as well dressedas any one in this or any
other city by comingto us for their wearingap-

parel. For you will find herethe very latest in
stylesand best in materials and workmanship.

A few ladies dressesat ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

You know you get the best in GROCERIES
-F-RUITS and VEGETABLES here.

rfrMMl

Tom C'ookaoy of Latnofta was a
visitor hore Monday,

Miss Alola Peters la vtalting in
"Sterling City thU Week.

ill

B. V. Logan of Coahoma was
business visitor here Wednesday.

HAVE YOU READ OUR AD T

OTONK'S VARIETY 8TORK

Bring us your chickens PiPCo
We can dependon the tourist crop,

rain or no rain.

Mrs. "W. E. Carnrlke left
evening for a visit in Dallas.

IK)LLAR DAY SATURDAY
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

R, P. Marchbanka of the Vincent
community was a visitor here Wed.
nesday.

R. B Murray and Gus Jacks are
back on their old Jobs at the Wig-
wam Cafe.

Store No. 2:' Agency for Parkers
Duofold fountain pens..Ask to write
with one. .. .Ounnlngham & Philips.

Mrs. S. R. Weaver returned last
Monday from a visit with relatives
at Fort Worth and MemphlB, Texas',

FOR RENTLlght housekeeping
rooms cool and convenient. Phone
542 or call at, 512 Main St. ltpd

Mr and Mrs. Eb Hatch returned
Tuesday from a several weekH visit
in San Antonio. Dallas and Corpus
Christi.

Thurston Orenbaun was hero the
forepart of the week from Lubbock
whore he holds a position with the
State Highway Department,

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd ShorteB serv-
ed a delicious spread of chicken bar-bocu- e,

bread, pickles and other good
things at their home on last Friday
ovening.

Mr. and Mrs. HaraaaMa
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TCI WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN

It ban come to me that there are

thofe in this county who are claim-

ing that they have It upon pood

authority 'that It !s not a violation of

the la for a person to manufacture
beer and other liquor for hts own

ue at hi home.
Ipnorance of the law doee not ex-

cuse a person in the violation of

TSme liTTT'believlnE thnt-it-l- s- ae

much the duty of an officer to try

to prevent the violation of the law

an to apprehend the offender 1 am

writinp this notice to correct the
above erroneous impression, if it
reall exists.

1 quote from the law s folio

"It shall be unlawful for any per-

son directly or lndirectl to I'ossess1
or Receive for the Purpose of ?ale,
or to Manufacture, sell barter,

transport, export deliver,
take orders fbr. solicit tpiritous,
vinous or malt liquors rir medicated
bitterh. or any poatable (meaning
drinkable), liquor, mixture or pre-

paration containing in excessof one
per cent of alcohol by, volume, or to
possess", receive, mantjfacture, or
knowingly tell, barter, exchange,
transport,export, deliver, takeorders
for. solicit or furnish any equipment
still, mash, material, supplies, de-

vice, or other things for manufactur-
ing, selling, bartering, exchanging,
transporting, exporting, delivering,
taking ortler'B for, soliciting or fur-

nishing any such liquor, intoxicant
or beverages." .

You may not be in favor of the
law but as a good citizen you must
admit that the laws of the land
should be obeyed and where they
are disobeyedthe offender should be
punished.

Those who have been claiming
that the manufacture of such
things are not a violation of the
law had better take counsel together
and correct the impression that they
have created elsethey or some of
their friends may find themselves
within .the toils of the law.

Yours trul.
James T Brooks. District Attorney.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
Bkjn diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sores on
Children. We will Bell you a Jar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

WAITING FOR BIG UAIN

With big rains in New Mexico, the
Panhandle and other sections of
West Texas, and showers to the
south and east of us it may mean
that the big rain due this section is
now on the way. In a section south
of town Wednesdayafternoon timely
showers came, and there was a sec-

tion extending eastward beyond Abi-

lene coming in for showers at the
same time. The showers were spot-
ted all along the line a heavy
downpour then a streak where only
a light Bhower scarcely settled the
dust. In New Mexico was reported
the first general rain that section
has had in four years.

It is going to require a good, old
time soaking rain to put this country
on its feet and that is the kind we
are expecting when the weatherman
gets around to us.

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at the Lowest Prica

and the .quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to f!iinnlTii.Vim Ju
Philips Store No. 2 where Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

IN MKMORIAM
In memory of Georce Cauhin !.

departed this life at Gainesville.
Texas, on July 31st. 1923 at 2:06
P. m. Me has gono to that inn
high, and is waiting there for his
loved ones, who some sweet day will
share a place In his heavenly homo
Weep not that he ha ,. . iiJow u JUIU
lue uunuB or saints who areat peace--
tui real,

Mrs, George Caublo and children
Mr and Mrs. Jlm Caublo andfamily,

nUY A HOME OR FARM
Now Is the best time In the world

arm'"! " hm0 0r',Q KOdhave some cholco bargains.
See me JOHN CURTIS. t

BTORK BURGLARIZED
Tho furniture an,, gun repair shopof CH. Everett al 102 Main streetwa, burglarized Wednesday night

ge7Xt0,fl,tW8h0tEUn8-dat-ar:
amng lh arl,c,0stolon

Must bo a buncu of warr0r8 n.an.-- . on atartlns Baw . "

" ""' "V"

HOW MUCH DOES A HOME n
SjBI

One may point' to a house and sat: "t .,.
pto build-my-house.- JJ -

Another may point 'to a house very similar in
pear&nce and say: "I put $4200 into that house."

'

But at the end of five years, or possibly Us. t

t
The first cost does not always prove to be the fimi

By skimping a little here and there on quality iti
'

w uuu vi cj n a uumc ujm suoiua really cost

But time proves the fallacy of such methods in
home for anv other Bfcnietmre for fhnt ! J
replacements often add to the initial sum until thefijl

ucwuica luuiu fiiwra uwu u lucre HBO. Deen P0 iVmJJ

quamyin me Degmnmg.

He Builds CheapestWho Bullish

ROCKWELL BROS. & (j
LUMBERMEN

Phone

RED STAR STAGELI

Lamesa- Big Spring Urn
LeaveL&mesa for Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80p. m. as4E:MJ
Leave Big Spring for Lameu..12 Blidnlght, B a. blujiJ

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leave IameM for IiBbbock 8:00 a. ra. aad l:HU

Leave Lsbbockfor Laaeaa 8:00 a. m. uA tM)

Leave Big Bprtag for Aj&arillo fcMll

We makedirect connection at Lubbock vrith Bed MS

to Plain-vie- and Amarillo; making double strrwl

Spring to Amarillo. We operate all new can,

with trunk racks. We call for and deliver pasupni
where in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatrona;

LAMESA PHONENO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES 38 and 860

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFI

PARE FROM BIO SPRING TO LUBBOCK

HACKLEMAN & AUM

TheTexasQualifiedDrnggiW

IEJU13 UUALIMEUI ..league! "In a p"

Hedistered.. , C ,KOV.r'

JMt'i SmmJ
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LeaeaeSays--'

DBU66iSTS' comoounding
mpaiuuon, accuic-.- y

arugs in men vo-a- nd

mixtures, thro
knowledgeof their en

the human bodVi

weighing rneasiffj

andaboveall careru'
precision. Your drug

different from other dealersin thatK
DrofeSRirmsil mnn oafmtarAmd the

healthof community.

J. D, BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE

Readth League' roewageiin FjJ
andRanchand Holland's Mg

fovr rod top ease aftd left.
F. COMPANY.

Kddle Polaeck Ban Augato vlalt- -
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OdorlessCleaning!

When your suits, dressesand other wearing apparel
is cleaned at our establishmenteach piece is
in gasoline. It comeB out of the gasoline
both perfectly clean and

With ModernEquipment

and Efficient Workmen

we are prepared to give you that satisfies.
420 and we will do the rest.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

HARRY LEES

PHONE 4W

Anything in Tailoring

W-- H

Prcipoaltloa

PrnpoalUou

cleaned
purified

odorless.

service
PHONE

MR. FARMER! MR. RANCHER!

We representandmakeloansthrough:

Big Spring National Farm Loan
Association,34 1 -- 2 years5 1 -- 2 oo
First Texas Joint Stock Land
Bank, 33 years,6 oo. .

Charles Baird, KansasCity, arty
reasonableloan period,7 percent,
o per cent,and percent.

ft TmaUA I. J . J ummmU InTaH.- .a.c loans on rarm aiiu rtiMui iouomy; for short loans, especially, personal,
chattel mortgage and short time deed-of-trug- t,

to run not more than a year or two,
We recommend that you seeyour banker.

Clyde p. Thomas
Room 4, WestTexasNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring', Texas
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EPIM OI'M, ( HURCH

Mcrniiip i'i" or Sunday
ilia tc

'FIRST KM'TIST CHURCH
Corner Main and th

D K HEARD. Pastor
Ree 1411 Scurry St.

Ptonte R(g 492, church 460
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school i U t. m.
Preaching 11 a m and 6 p
Ml'd-wee- k service Wed. E p,
"Women meet each Monday,
Strangersespecially invited.

at

m.
in.
3:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 6th St.
It L OWEN. Pastor

Phone 3C9

Service each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, I p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M PHEL'AN, Pa6or

Tits 4( 4 Scurry Street
Phone 04 2

Sunday ferices
Sunday fchoo! 9 45 a m.
Epwostfc League 7.00 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and c p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily in the District Court room at
the cc urt house.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West 4th Street
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Ladies Bible study every Tuesday

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Prayermeeting WednesdayE p. m.

A cordial welcome to every one.

CHURCH OF GOD
G B. Walters, Pastor

Meeting place in the new church,
corner-Mai- n and 10th St.

Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-FIRS- T

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St.

Phone 96
Bible Echool 9:45
Preaching 11 a. m. and F p m.

Prayer meeting Wed. p. m.

A cordial invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Main Street on North Side)
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Strangers especially Invited.
Rev Kistner. Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET
B A r T I S T CHURCH

: H, McLEOD. Pastor
Preaching secondand fourth Sun-

days
SuLday school each Sunday

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at the Lowest Price

and the quickest service at
WILKE'S Next to Cunningham &

Philips Store No 2 where Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

CKMENT WtJRK
I urn preparedto do &U kind of
mont work, such as coping, walks,

irater troughs, tanks, etc I refer
on to any work I have done In this
ity aa reference, I f-

A. B. WINSLOW.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl'HCH

Miss Lucile Reagan missionary
from Africa, will speak at tht night

service We are sure you will enjoy
hearing Miss Reagan and we give

0u u cordial invitation to he pres-

ent. Service starts at 8:15.
Jf you aro not attendingthe Adult

Bible Clans you aro missing some-

thing, no thero 8timlay morning

9.43. Af 11 oclock' wo will apeak

on "Walking with God."

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley, Cnnada aro

tho proud marents. of a charming

daughter, born July 2lt
te the coldest limeade In

TEXAS TODAY
Il Pliche K. Warner

Out Miiii'ial Ili'Mmrri's.
Texas is and proliubl) ulwis will

be first of all an agricultural Slnte
Kterj one of ub should be proud of
that The half has never" been told
of agriculturalpossibilities be-tau- se

not Unit of it is as jet known.
The best Is yernr-tnrlTr-TFxn-

i? Er- i-
c ulture

But ngrii ulture is h'ss than n foot
deip Hoi man of aou eer plow
a foot (It cp to put in a irop? Jut
think for one "etoud what the far-mor- fc

of tins old Mate snatih out of
the first six to twile iihIich of our
Texiis soil A BILLION DOLLAR
CHOP almost teiv cui It is slm-p- l

m.itlous what the sorhl gets
out of the first foot of the earth s
(rut--i And the get it out ear
after ear foi hundreds of ears
drtal fini imps to feed and clothe
the world. Do you ever wonder
how it happenedthat the inont fertile
soil was placed uu top when the
World was being made' It Just had
to be that wa it seems
.Nnlin V store House.

But don't you wish there were a
iwaj we could get back to the begin
ning of Texasand see all the things
the Lord used when He made Texas
Don't ou sometimesJust want'to lift
the LID of Texas up and look down
into hr great storehouse of mineral
wealth and bee what you could find?
What would Texas look like if we
could Li back the cover fpr about
four thousand feetdeep? But Oh
My! What do vou suppose would
baDDen? Someboib would strike a
match to light a cigamtte or to peep
down into the hole and away would
go Texas Th- - Panhandle gas
lields would explode and set all the
oil fields on f.re like those tanks did
m the Chicago i -i the other da
and a Texas northel would blow in
and whli the bl.ut- - .jcios the State

ho Brazoria and .MataKoulla counties
and set '.tit ulphui minis on fire
and then what would be likt '
V f better be .uiiU'in 'o let the lid
stay down anil p on fcuessiug
vhat inert is mid A Te'us and
viigging and boiiufc' 10 Imd out.

Nature's Plan the Best.

Nature understood better than man
what all ihese things might do ll

they were all mixed up togetherami

perhaps that is wh these strange
things are all shut thousands of f'et
away liom the sulfate of the earth
and each one atored up in a gleat
eurthen tank b) itself. There is
something lor the disbelieveis to

think about if there are an suih
folks. But we have eilough lespeU
lor our tellow cituens to believe

there ih not .1 person on earth who

is in his right mind, espenall in

Texas, who does not believe the best
he is able t believe an thing, that
there is a Power somewheie "Takes
care of ever bird, gives life to

flower." No one but a supreme
Mind could have ever lonieived of

such a place as Texas and made it

so perfectly and put enih of ev-

er thing her efor ever body for all
ages. And can you think of any

thing more interestingfor the Wom

en's Clubs and the high school bo

and girls to stud this coming school
year than more about Texas"' More

about her powers and possessions
and possibilities? There are a lot of
us who need to grow a lot more in

order to be worthy of the title
"Texan " Some of us are not as big

in mind and heart and spirit as the
title indicatea. And one of the best

wa8 for us all to grow is to keep
learning something more about our
home land every day. Or at least
once a tar.
Below the Hurfiue.

But great us is the character and
the products of the surface of our
TexaB land there is perhaps more
wealth stored away beneath the sur
face of Texas Wealth thai, is to
stay hidden for centuries perhaps.
Until theworld needs it But even
today Texas" is turning out of their
hiding places a billion dollars worth
of mineral products annually Do

ou realize that Texas has the
greatest gas fields in tht world ?

That she furnishes one-tent-h of the
oil in all the world, and 05 per cent
of the sulphur of the world? Did
you know that Texas is the third
State in tho Union In the production
of oil? And that her potash de-

posits have not, yet been fathomed?
How many of us realize that cop-

per bus beeti nilnod to some extent
near Van Iforn in Culberson county
and that thero aro also mica mines
In this same county that are produc-
ing commercial mica. So fur Texas
has not produced much gold In min-

eral form It la estimated that f 50,-00-0

would cover the amount of real
In Tex--

Good Groceries

J , PI j! A?h

Pool-Ree- d Co.'snamehasstood for quality
groceries in Big Spring now for twenty years
and the economical housewives of the town
have learnedthat if they want the best grocer-
ies for the lowestprice to tradewith us. If you
are not already a customer,try us for a month
and seeif we don't saveyou money.

Meat at the Lowest Prices

The entire family will be pleasedwith the
meat you buy from us and these choice meats
are priced below their standard. You will find
here full flavored meat tender and juicy the
really good kind of meat. Give u& your order
and see for yourself.

Pool-Ree-d Co.

- -

I ffiilSSb 1

GroceryandMarket

lhe Frederics Method
OF

PERMANENT WAVING
3R THE HAIR OF WOMEN WHO CARCi

Iravtifal, nsttt itt
ptrmanrnt eevt deptnds
upon thinj 1 iht
texture f hair, the lkill

the tperdUr and tht

t -

rjgJBBfe'SaaW

Our pperatora ire tpccialitti In the art of permanenthal
waving and we practive the Frederics Method because it b
acknowledgedto be the finest for every texture of hair.

Before ne recommend a permanent wave, we carefully
examine the hair and if it has ever been bleachedor colored
a test it made.

We then recommend the ftyle of wave which c know
will be the moil graceful and permanent for your hair.

Out Slavics Includes

Ptrmanrnt Waving
Hair Ciforinf
Wattr H'aving,

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Phone for AppointmentNo. 147

as. Anti a part 01 inn umc uum
the old. Heath mint .11 Llauo count)
But gold is not fhhinti.il (o mineral
wealth. Llano countv is.
grante, and Iron and othei

A

thru

ntlhod.

rich in
r min

orals. It is little mo--i of ub know
of the great granite Industr of Tex-

as but the world knows about It.
Tho Texas Pink Granite Company at
Granite Mountain has this year two
of the biggest contracts in the Na

tion. The J1.500 OuU Roosevelt
Memorial Monument to be erected In
New York City is to he sent from
this company 'and everv particle of
this great monument will go "Iroin
Texas. The samecompany louited in
Burnett county haB the contract to
furnish the granite for the 115.000.-00- 0

Edison Building to be erected in
Now York City also. This building
is to cover four blocks and Texas
granite Is to bo used exclusively,

"Brewster county is anotherTexas
county rich in mineral products,
Silver and quicksilver are both to be
found In this county. Tin Is found
in the Franklin Mountains in Kl

Pasocounty and Mason county Zinc
la found also In the counties of West
Texas. Asphalt deposits are found

Fatiali
Shamftoinf
Manicuring

&

( I

in I'valdt count) It is estimated
there is 1 uoi.ph rock asphalt in out)
mine in I valcW mnii) to build a
ji.i 1 nient tt'i times around (lib
world ThiTias been tested anil has"
proved to be the same formation ni
the asphalt of Europe tlutt bag boon
infuse for a hundred yenrs Besldo
the true minerals there is great
quantities of building stone, marble,
limestone und sand in Texas. Tho
la) industry is )et in its infancy but

has a most promising future. Lig-

nite is one of the chief mineral pro-

ducts. Phosphutes and many other
materials aro to be found. Mining
is yet In Its iofancy in Texas

OLD FURNITURE MADE NEW
I vant to make your old furni-

ture look just as good as new. Re-fln- ish

alf kind of furniture, onamol-in- g

bed steadsmy specialty, 305 W,
Third streetor phoue 34. M. II,
TATE, 44-t-

Storage Storage.
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT,( DANKHEAD
GARAGE, Mtf
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"WeirJenhoff Super Service
Test Bench"

Bring Your Electrical Troubles

to a Service Station

thathas Trained Mechanics and Time
Saving Testing Equipment

Only with proper equipment ami oxpertlj trained mechanics
can a wrrice station rrnder jou full tulut for jour dnllar
when repairing onr ignition, starting or liflitlnf sjMcni.
The da. of electric erire are parsed.
Onr iavcAtment in the newt-n-t and most moilern equipment
that biobp) can bu it your guarantee of a square deaf.

ON THIS BASIS WE SOLICIT YOl'K BUSINESS

HALL TIRE & TOP CO
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLT HOUSE

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
BBS. PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable .

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

, OFFICE PHONE 40 : LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texas

i , .

GEM BARBER SHOP
BAELEY & WABBEN, Proprietor.

Big Spring, Texas

BATH BOOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHEEB FOLLOW

If You Have Not Try Us. We Please. Good Service

Basement of Ward Building

The old town will look up and
coming wjion the paving of twenty
blocks or inore nan been completed.
Paved streetscertainly improve the
appearanceof a city, and give it an
air of prosperity.

Our official weather prevaricator
haB informed ub, confidentially, that
we may expect a good rain in How-
ard county between lAuguat 3rd to
Cth if not sooner

WE HAVE A WONDERFUL NEW
ODOR IN PAN'D'OIt.. IMPORTED
. ,ONK WHIFF TO YOU FREE

CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

N. W. McCieBkoy and chil-
dren loft last ThurBday for a several
vreoks visit in Ran Antouio and Cor-
pus Christl.

Kxpert Marcels given at tno
Mosello , Beauty Shop, Room 10
Wist Teras Natlona'l Bank Build--
in:,

THE

Mrs.

RES. THONE 547

The recent criticism, by a visitor,
.wherein ho cited the-- fine crop of
weeds fringing the sidewalks along
some of our principal streets, has
not had any results as yet for the
wee crop continues to thrive un-
molested, We may havo to call on
the Boy Scouts to help remove this
unattractivedecoration.

There will be plenty of cotton
pickers available for West Texas in
that great section of South and Cen-
tral Texas which is now croplessdue
to a drouth of fifteen months dura-
tion, and these are the folks that
should be favored when,cotton pick-
ers are needed.

Tho Hart Oil Company of Fort
Worth aud Ranger ia planning to
make one or more deep tests for oil
on their holdings west of Tahoka,

Jim Barry of Qroesbeck,Texas, ig
Here lor run wun nu sister. Mrs

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

!MI
$2.00 A YEAR I N x COUNTY
f2.W) A YEAR OUT9.DR COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May S. 1S&7.

Hip Spring Friday. July 31. 1925

FitOM AN ANTONIO
TO SAN ISAI1KI,

As een From The Glacier to Gulf
Motorway b Z. W Cannon, Division

Manager, N W Division
Monda) morning. June2Sth. 1925

the writer left San Antonio the
beautiful for an extended tour of

the ountr along the Glacier to
f.ulf Motorway from Its southern
headquartersto the most northern
terminus of this remarkableinterna
tional highway, penetrating as it
does thru three leading countries of
the North American Continent
Mexico United States, and Canada

To one who has rambled over the
rough country roads of Texas all his
life, in the old out-of-da- te vehicles
of the paBt, and even on the rail
roads that now cover fairly well all
sections of the state, this new and
nearly completed Motorway was at
once a revelation and an agreeable
surprise.

Throngs of tourists travelling in
both directions over this wonderful
auto drive with their new and expen-
sive cars, seem to have stirred the
spirit of improvement and civic de
velopment in the citizenship all along
the line. Farm houses along the
line have been and re-

painted, and all country roads tap-
ping the main hlghwas are being
graded, and in some instances, short
stretches of gravelled roads lead off
from the main highway to near-b-y

farm houses.
This latter improvement seems to

me conclusive evidence that the far-
mers- of the country hae promptly
and fully realized that an improved
highwu is an asset, and not a lia-

bility as many formei ly believed.
Passing out of San Antonio over

the Fredericksburg road into the
hill country toward Boerne. our old
limousine, piloted by my friend War-ti- n

W Taylor, soon left Boerne be-

hind us and on to Fredericksburg,
Mason and Brady we sped with but
two or three stops, until we reached
our first camping giound at Eden.
(Don't think It was the Gaiden of.
Eden, though situated in the splen-
did, fertile valley of Brady Creek).
Our gas stove wouldn't gas at first
but after Martin operated ort it for
about an hour with .a pair of pliers,
a few wrenches, and a classical line
of profanity that he didn't learn at
the Business Men's Sunday school
although he attends the pesky
thing wus conquered and we were
soon enjoying our first out-do- ot

evening meal.
Oh boy! That first night's sleep

was grand, sheltered ns we were by
the wide branchesof a
grove of giant oaks, through the
dense foliage of which even the bril
liancy of the diamonds of the sky
could not be discerned.

The unusual brightness of silvery
Luna made our electric lights un
necessary, so we slejit the sleep of
tne just, until the wee sma' hours
brought forth such a breath of cool,
crisp, atmosphere, that we had to
reachdown for the secondheavy gov-
ernment blanket in order to keep
warm enough to finish our first
night's sleep, under two heavy
blankets every night since, until last
night at Raton we made it four in-

stead of twp, "This may sound queer
as a Fourth of July yarn to a great
many Texas folks, but if it does
sound'a little queer to some reader
who is contemplating a trip over the
Glacier to Gulf, at an early date, take
our advice and stock up with heavy
undies an p'jenty of good warm
cover.

Our secondday took us on through
thriving San Angelo. with its newly
discovered oil fields to the west, on
the great Marthon fold nnit w.
growing business activities as a re
sult 61 the recent oil development;
then pn to beautiful Big Spring,
nestling on the edge of one of the
small canyons of the South Plains
country.

Then on and on gazing in breath-
less admiration as the greatness of
the famous Llano Estacadoor Staked
PlainB gradually grew upon us, until
we becameabsolutely thrilled at the
immensity of our native state.

To one who knows Texas,and who
haB had occasion in the past to com--,
pare fts Breatne8s-ln-axa- to certain
groups of smaller New England
statesIt only takes a trjp across the
Staked Plains from San Angelo to
Tex line to

I ... .
Ih a citizen or me greatest nair
he American Union great In its un-

developedresources,great in mngni-firen-t

distances,great In the fertility
'of its soil and the incalculable quan-

tity of it. grest in wealth and happi
nc.. and proopcrity, and o creat in
area that comparisons of anv kind
nound hollow. Think of its 250
counties, many of which, the state
of Ithode Inland could be hidden in
and possibly not found for a week
then let some fellow tell ou that he
had seen"ome air-ma-n droll twtj xrr

three eastern Mates "orne.htretut
on the plains 1 doubt if nu
would ko to very much trouble to
look for the lost states after once
h.iNiiiK driven across them

For miles and miles and miles the
.icier to Gulf furnishes the tourist

h the mot wonderful auto drive
he found in any country

on throtich Lubbock. Plainview
' various other nice little towns,
l then to the Queen City of the

rent Plains country Amarillo,
hre we made a brief top to gas
P then on to the Canadian river
here we found a fine. cold, clear

spring of splendid water that no
wrist an afford to pass without
lltng up his radiator, thermos jug.

and desert bag. This fine spring is
tuated under the north end of the

bridge that spans the river, and is
easily reached by a flight o'f stairs
from the end of the bridge

Another night on the crest of the
reat Staked Plains and then on to

Dalhart and Texline.
Crossing the line between Texas

nd New Mexico our first stop was
t the enterprising little city of

Clayton, New Mexico, where with a
population of only about 3,000 it
boastsof a Chamberof Commerceof
more than 100 members, an hotel
hat would be a credit to a city of

many times its size.
Leaving Clayton, we began un un- -

hill climb to Grenville, where the
first mountain peaks began to as--
ume shape. Then came a race with

mountain shower which we rup--
ceeded in beating to the little town
of Des Moines, which is nestling at
the base of Sierra Grande, said to
be the largest lone mountain (miles
away from any ra,nge) to be found
in the world. This lonely peak
towers into ethereal space to an
altitude of more than 11.000 feet
above sea level

A few miles off standsthe famous
old extinct volcano El Capulin.
whose sides are yet red with the
molten lava from the bowels of the
earth long since cooled and crust-
ed over, forming a shield for the
stately old peak that has defied the
erosions of countlesscenturies, wind-
ing around the foot-hill- s of El
Capulin. is a beautiful stretch ofroadthqkind that makes motoring
a real pleasure.

Then over a slight eminent -- t,a
down into Raton the beautiful little
city or the foot hills of our first real
mountain range.

Next week, tired reader,vm. milook for a real thrill as we describe
our climb to the summit df Raton
i ass, many hundred fee n, .

beautiful little city slumbering '
so

uuieiiy ana peacefully at the ,,.,
of the mountains.

We will tell you of the tr,r,.i
beauties of San Isabel national for
est, or tne beautiful Sangre deChristo range, of TrlnMnH wiburg, and Pueblo, all gate ways tome various camons ,

grounds, and beauty spots of won- -
uer.m ban Isabel's national forest.

HEMSTITCHING 7Jc PER TABU.
iu prepareo to do Hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and euaran--
in stsm a. mj do satisfactory In mrv
way. Workroom opposite Boat.frii
--o-pen from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

FORECAST OF CROP
Washington, July 27 a ...

about 13,588,000 enntvain. enn
pound bales of cotton this o,HBU j tw Hagforecast Thursday, July 23rd by the
yCyo,i,HU,ll oi Agriculture In Its sec-
ond production report of the season.
The first forecast annnnn,,..i !..
was 14,339,000 bales t.b, .'
crop totaled 13,627,936bale?.

ine rorecast was basedon the con-
dition of the crop on July n, whichwas 70.4 per cent of normal, indicat-ing an acre yield iof un n .
The June 25 condition this year was.. luuicaiing an acre yield of147.7 pounds, while last year's July16 condition was 68.5 and the finalacre yield 157.4 pounds.

This year'scrop, which early gave
indication, of beingone of the largestever grown, declined during thethree weeks ending July lc to ..
extent of,751,000 bales.

Prices on cotton advanced 17 norbale on the day the government re-pp- rtwas made public.
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Ready
to

Test
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iP"TLANPcffis

SO Above Standai
U.S. GovernmentTensile

9ircngvn i est
Standardspecifications underwhichnllxernentissold
among other things,the making of tensile strength tettOx!
aboveillustration shows how the test is made.
Samples takencontinuouslyat themills oi theTexasPortia iCement Company are combined and made into anjlUiquettes,shapedlike a figure "8", in preparationfor this
Some are allowed to harden ior seven days beiore
Others are kept twenty-eig- ht days for anotherstrenstit!
The first test determinesthe rate of hardeningand thestccal
indicatespermanentstrength.
Before acceptance,cement must develop a tensile strennW
200 pounds per-squar- e inch after seven days and passdnother exactingte6tsof the StandardSpecifications.
But LONE STAR Cement doesmore than just pass ttattests. It exceeds standardnualirv hv over n. to.:. - .

""srcawuasDeen continuouslymaintainedat tne exas
Company'smilL
With ordinary manufacturing method, this leat might be
difficult. With the iamous International Wcc-Blendi-

ProcesBnow usedin the LONE STAR nulls, uniform quality
tecomes matteroi habit. In iacu thechemist and the su(cr-lnteude-

canarw jys comewithin 110 oi loi thequality
which they aim.
Result suner-qualit- y product that costs mot than
odu--T brands oi cement
It has our unqualified endorsement.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LONE STAR Cement Lumber
Paint Lime Brick Roofing

Ask for COM figures nd facts on reoairs. imnrovrmraii .nd
of ay Valuable information supplied without obligation.

FOR THE BEST

Milk and Cream

PerQuart
15c

PHONE319

MJLK
V'"

WILLCQX DAIRY

WE DELIVER

Louie Hutto returned Monday
morning from businMn trin
Fort Worth and Dallas. He mar--
Keted carload of cows and calves
at Pnrl WnrtU VII- -"'" rruuo OB IH18 trip,
He witnessed double-heade-r base--
oau game between Dallas and Forjt
Worth at Dallas last Snmiav wfaiMi
afforded plenty of thrills since Fort

urm ioox both gamesand the Dal
las ns could hardlr atand It.

Mrs. W. it. TOm.i ..
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j ..... . .,.u, TTU uauKHivraand baby boy arevisiting relatives1b
A IlllnMn . m..u..uu wiiuo Mr. ward and tho
hoys aro onloylnr nui.i. .,i
the Devils River. Mrs. Ward left
for Abllone Wednesdayand the flab- -
Armoti l fpi.. ... ,lw luuntaay.
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CREAM
'"' Chll,!

l"?.. Idea of a
u

nfPice cream
- nvrn unai; V ue and
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U tBMV "... It 1IK II
'

0( follower., of nil
1") ,. ii,ia for
idir. ,K '

1,,mlSun.l. delicious
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ice of Sweets
PHOXE NO. iWO

US TAKES UP

L mules, chained to- -

halter have Deen
i having

.(nee July 25 owner
, in them Phone

j.P ANDERSON ltt

salesmanto take orders
line union made shoes,
i lo consumer Shoesof

Liitr and priced to sell.

Bared by responsible corn- -

Cm make good money

Ifall time or as side lin).
Ittrict Manager 1207 Ave.
xt, Texas. 453p

Urs. Hilo Hatch. George
Ulss Helen Hatch return-ada-y

from a two weeks
relatives at Waco and

Student School t line
be here. Have you
ut a new trunk? Come
us show jou our entire
VS.

;shlns was la Wednesday
idco twenty miles south--
tports conditions mighty
m way, -

Hra. C. R. Brown of Dal- -

I for a visit with Mr. and
(otne.

SPECTACLES

A graduate from tho best optical
college tn the United States, with 18
years experience, at your service
Prices very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very
much appreciated, In one ofj'the
best equipped Optical Shops la West
Texas.

WILKE'S
Bast SecondSt., la Bills Building

H. W Vauchelet of Hollywood-- .

California, arrived In our city Tues-
day for a several days visit here and
tn Colorado. On Friday Mr. Vaucln-let- t

will accompany his wife and
daughter, Mrs. Carroll Gary, who
have been here for several weeks
home. Mrs. Gary suffered a broken
limb In an automobile accident some-

time ago and Is Jusjt uow able to be
moved to her home

College Students School time
will soon be here. Have ou
thought about a new trunk.? ( ome
In and let ut iliow ju our entire
line. RI.VS.

A clt that ondin m a m- - limit
on parking on the streets should

some street" ' be used uly
by those living outside of the i iy
limits. Folks livlrm in the cit who
make a practice of parking their
cars down town all day are the
ones mostly responsible for the time
limit parking laws on Saturday.

Whca yon wasta Job of plumbing
r wiring done right, phono 01. L. E.
XLEMAN Electric & numbing
Tompany.

Miss Stella Watson who has been
in the city visiting her sister, Mrs.
L. E. Coleman, left Thursday for her
home in Sweetwater. She had as
her guests over the week-endMlss-

Beaulah Davis and Janice Delaney of
Sweetwater.

Let us save you some money on
dishes. We have dinner net from
311 to 100 pieces in many beautiful
pattern. HIX'S

Miss Pearl Sargent of Colorado
was the guest of Miss Lillian Nail
anil Mrs. Bornice Williams the fore-
part of this week Mrs Williams
accompanied Miss Sargent home on
Wednesday for a visit with her in
Colorado.

Come early Saturday morning for
your fruits and vegetables P & F.
COMPANY.

Before going to a party or any
dress-u-p affair, come to the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe and have your hair
marcelled by Miss Mildred Baker, an
expert from Dallas advertisement.

Our Orangeades..You will wonder
how we make them so good
Cunningham & Philips.

1925

0 Per Coot FARM and
RANCH LOANS 0 Per Cent

Pay 8 1-- 2 per cent every six
months and tho doht la cancelled
in 33 yean.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas

Brown Hair returned Tuesday
trom Auatln where he attended.Sum-
mer School at the State University.
Brown was a teacher in the schools
of Hebbronville, Texas, last year
and has been and will re-

turn to Hebbronville when the
schools n in September

Think Ahead Have, you decided
on how jou are going to heut your
home ihN winter" I,.'t us demon-
strate our Allen Home Furnace.
Heats the whole house. RIX'S

All l.idtes lo- - bt'ii'i:.. marcela
one that will If- - Yii iin get
such a one t Vk -' Beau'y
Shoppe Mildrel lUk-- r f Dallas
in per ii reii, rw j u

idverf nemeut

Five-roo- - i i

rmUi prn e n n , j,

55 1 Big Spring T n

at aj)
Box ijj

A. B Waldnm it-- n-i xl ii;-- n'

the Gulf Coast Lines )f the Inter-- .

national-Grea-t Northern -- itiroad.
was a visitor iu our city last

We appreciate your patronage
give us a chance to prove it Clyde
Fox.

Perfect marcels given at Vogue
Beauty Shoppe by an expert from
Dallas. Come and get one

FOR SALES Three lotsof 3th and
Nolan streets.
4 f.

Phone 1 10.

Jack Williamson of Eastland was
visiting relatives and friends here
last Friday

All ladies dresses at a reduction
Clyde Fox

E. E Jennings of Sweetwater is
working with the Western Compress
and Storage Co this wk

Harold Bell Wright's new book
"A Son of His Father Clyde Fox.

Mrs. Amlree p returned
last Friday from a visit with her
daughtersat Fort Worth

Joe Copeland and Joe Lewus left
Monday for a few days fishing trip
on the Pecos river

A large shipment of Emmerich
"All New Feather" Pillows just ar-

rived. RIX'S.

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

STATEMENT '

JUNE 30. 1925

STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts 1 668,976.60
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.50
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,600.00

CASH 185,920.11

TOTAL 912,4.11

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 60,000.00
' Surplusand Profits. 148,916,21

Circulation 49.408.00
DEPOSITS .669,978.90

TOTAL J912.294.U

RESOURCES OVER WOOM

Correspondent

WimZJEH

m
i " i

t r

"

mwsw&mmssRsaSMsi
West TexasNational Bank

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attention to the splendidshowing
made in our report to the comptroller of currency on

June30, 1925

We want you to havea part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit your

business,promising to give you every service that sound banking will justify.

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925
ASSETS

,..uni in i X501.S9 1 3 -

united States Bond "50,000 0)
)Uut Bonds Securities Etc 1.037 0:
Building, Furn and Fix 50.000.00
Oth-'- r Real Estate Livestock. Etc .. 12.089 63
Federal Reserve Bunk Stock 3.000 00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... 137,802.85

Total 1755.324.96

Th above U correct.

OFPICERS
B REAGAN', Presided,

WILL P EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT T PIXER, Cashier

R V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Oashiw
EDMUND NOTESTIN'E. Asst.

BY Il BI.U'ATIOV H-r- fill uo' but havt. before
THE STATE OF J Court at its atoresuid regular
To the Sheriff ur an i'onable of

in ird County Greeting
V(iu .iri hh . ,mm.n I.., u the...,.,.. ,r... h. .., tiu.. ....... thereon

the
name, to ii)Deur it the "f sa"' (''rt. a' offl n Big Spring Humble Te,t Diilling at ,l'2r,u Mag
rie'xt regular t'erm of the Disirkt J'' hl h", ;i 'las t July A D

Howard County to he 'held ,a-- 5 ,J PHH HARD Merk
"lstrl( ' ( ,,,rl Howard ( ountv.it the curt Hou,e thereol Hi the

town Spring on thn flr.t Mon- - T"xa, ,ri' 4' 4

day in September. I't'.'G. being 7th j

day of September. A D 19J5, then
there to answer a petition filed I THE STATE TEXAS

in said Court on .'50th day of July,
1925. in a cause, numbered 1002.
wherein Hilda Majors Lindner is
plaintiff and unknown heirs of Ben-
jamin James Lindner defeased, are
defendants, the cause o' action as
follows- -

Suit in trespass to '- -. title to S

half ot lot No. 3 and all of lot No. i.
in Bloik No 25. in the jwn of Big
Spring, in. Howard Counxy, Texas,
possessionthereof by pldTj 't hold-
ing and claiming same i i fe? simple

. .

i '

ii

l

f .

title, ouster by defend on then In a
Jan first. 25 in nearest to said

assertion lj'm right 2nd to appear at
title or by being the
such ouster and casting i u.oii, County, to
plaintiff's title, hindering use and
enjoyment thereof, and Interfering
with sale and disposition thereof by

That ONE-THIH-

luterest in the b
purehase That record title to
other two thirds was In name of her

Benjamin James Lindner
to time of his decease,but en-

cumbered for market value, or for
so nearly the full value, it
would have been lost to said Owner
and his estate,if It had not been re-

deemed through community funds
of plaintiffs said husband and her-
self and by after decease

said husband, so that as survivor
in community estateof herself and
her said husband, or in alternative,
as heir-at-la-w of her husband and by
purchase and payment under condi-
tion warranting the saving and pre-

serving the premises she
full title, anduny claim asserted by
defendants will be without right in
law or in equity, her husband
leaving father, mother, child,
adopted child, nor deacendent of
any deceasedchild surviving him.

Plaintiff prays or Judgment for
title and possessionof tho premises,
with of cloud resting on
title by reason of probable claim,
or probable assertion of claim of
right title or interest in tho premi-
ses by defendants,for the
of hor title forever freed from cloud
claim, or probable assertion of
claim by defendants can cast

praying also for and
general relief, legal and equitable.

(lives notice she will o(fer
at trial deeds to hor by

James and his former
wife Nettle Lindner, and by C
A Lindner Et. A I, respectively, g

said premises, the former.
tho latter qult-elal- and

in a senseof original deed by C. L
j and wlfo to Benjamin
James cover in tuo premises,
she will proffer record

You commanded to
tho defendant by publica-
tion of this citation In some

published in your couuty, if

there a published
thirclu, but If not. then In tho near-
est where a Is pub-

lished, onco each weok four
weeks to return

day hereof,

I.I UHI.ITIES
"ipital Stock

surplus and Undivided PrfiM
'tr. ulatlon

Bills Payable
DEPOSITS

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

VTIIAj P EDWARDS
T.

J. J IIAIR
P. G

CITATION
TEXAS

t'-r- tins writ with our
.hnuInt. w,jl' v.mi hi hva,, led sam-- jour

my and Seal

of

Big

her

BY PriJI.ICATION.
and OF

Total 1755,321.96

return
ftw.rfirtn

return
(liven under hand

Court

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of
Howard County Creeling
You are .herehv commanded to

summon Leona l)od-o- n by making
publication of this Citation onre in
each week for four weeks
prelo'i-- to the return day hereof in
some rewMpaper published in your
Count It there be a pub-
lished therein, but if yot. then in any
uew.spaper published In the 32nd
Judicial District, but if .there be' no

published in said Judicial
juts or District, newspaper

19 luiri bv oi lished the District
probable of of Judicial District,

interest defendant- - next regular term of the District
lomi urr of Howard be

plaintiff
plaintiff acquired

premises
the

husband.
up

market

plaintiff, of

acquired

said
neither

removal

quieting

there-
upon, special

in evi-

dence Benja-
min Lindner

Warranty,

Alderman
l.inaner

thereof,
are summon

making
newspa-

per
bo newspaper

county newspaper
for

previous

through

holden at the Court House thereof
in Big Spring, on the 1st Monday In
September.A. D. 1925, the same be-

ing the 7th day of September. A. D
19 25. then and there to answer a
petition filed In said Court on the
29th da of July. A. D. 1925 in a
suit on the docket of said
Court No 1001. wherein John Dod-o- n

is Plaintiff and Leona Dodson is
and said petition alleg-

ing that is and has con-

tinued to be an actual bona fide res-

ident citizen of Howard county and
State of Texas, for more than one
year next preceeding the filing of
this and has actually resld
ed iu Howard County for more than
one ear next preceeding the filing
of the petition in this suit. 'That

that
drillprays

sail! CjOuri, ui
writ with

my hand Seal
said Big

July A D

Texas (S)

is

great
and so

many
tests lead

bl'i
field will' near here.

this City
News-ltecor-

Mr and Mrs. John
proud of a son

guar-

anteed. Fox.

nolhi li'-- i Itelow
loo

J 5 ) 00
S.&SS 3S

50.000 00
25,000.00

571,I2J0.r8

ROBT.-- T PINER, Cashier

ROBT. PINER

STOKES

CITATION

successive

newspaper

newspaper
pub-abo- ut

numbered

Defendant,
plaintiff

petition,

Gulf
to start

3T

I

Oil Development
This Section

Al Cuir- - 'lesi S. 'J.

Work on the Cult et Mi Dove,ll
w6ll No 2 is going in good
shape and good progress
made from now on.

This well is now below the 400- -

foot mark. It is considered one of
the wildcat wells in
West Texas.

Oil Development to the East of Us.

The Magnolia Oil Company's test,
in county, four miles south

Iatan, is now 2500
feet and from now ou will he close-
ly

Oil was in the test well a
or so west by Magnolia Co.

is assembled for
well on the

miles southwest
the .Magnolia's wildcat well

At Test Well

The work of setting six-inc- h cas-

ing tu Oil teat
northwest Big has

been iu progress this week. This
casing is being set at about 3300
feet While the hole Is still, this
casing Is being set a precaution
ary It is drill

plaintiff and defendantwere married will have to go five or six
on the 21st day of May. 1920 In f,t deeper at this location to

County. Texas and lived to- - than lttcounter tho 0 ,volgether as man and until July
22nd. 1922. when cause de-!'h- e Reagan count) field to the
feudunt left plaintiff with the Inten-- j south Big Spring
tlon abandoning him and they the depth of the
"I, InnM hTT. ?il.mf?,i,andfiweH is 3500 feet "it is

said dofendant, and plaintiff the company will send he
for a j quite a bit deeper in case an oil

Herein fail not but have before formation Is not encountered
us uioreaum

term, this your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Given under and tho

of Court, at office in Spring,
this the 29th day of

1925 J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk
District Court, Howard Count).

The fact that Sterling so near
this fiold, the geologic

so similar, couplod with
favorablo ol. showing In tho

various urouud Sterling,
people to believe that another
oil bo found
This accounts for the feverish

in vicinity Sterling

Whitaker are
the

Wutrh repairing eyory Job
Clydo

)0o

in
ar-0ki- ioii

M.irlnnii

m

i.-o-i)

al
forward

wtU be

most important

Mitchell
of below

watched.
struck

mile the
Material being

the Marland test O'Dun-le- l
ranch about four

of

the Humble

the Humble Co.'s"
well ot Spring

dry
as

measure. thought-th-e

hundred

b()ttrinK
wife

without
of

of w'hlle Contract
thought

divorce.
bearIng

Texas

struc-

ture

.ac-

tivity

parents

drilling

at the depth contracted for.

TO THE CAR OWNERS
We are surethat all qf you under

stund that it is a violation of the
Highway Law for any motor vehicle
to be run on the highways carrying
only one plate unless from another

16' .state whete onl one number Is re
quired.

Therefore, we issue this 6rder in
form of a Bulletin, that when ono
plate Is lost and owner of car makes
application for number plates wo
will require such applicant to pro-duc- o

the single ho hus on car which
plate we will keep In our office un-

til tho year runs out or ' mutllato
same so It cannot be used again.

Trusting that you will cooperate
with us In currying out this order
thanks

FRANK HOUSE,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

A request ot the State Highway
Department. - lt- -

Harold Boll Wright's now book
"A Son of His Father." Clydo For.

. .A'jtaui.
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WRIGLEY5

"aftereverymeat'
Parents encourage the

children to carefor their teeth

Give them Wriglcy's.
It removes food particles
from the teeth Strengthens
the gum Combati arid
mouth.
Rrfreakln and beneficial !

SEALED
TIGHT
KEPT
tuatrr II II MV si Willi

e iii lifiiiiriTrb

W. A. GILMOUR
for

Plumbingand Heating
Installation

I have heaters, bath tubs, lava-torief- ".

etc,, at prlceB you can af-

ford to pay. Be sure to Rive me
a chant at your plumbing,

PHONE GG5

Big Spring, Texas

Day Plion 291 - Night PhoM 01

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eait Second St. Bt Spring, Tmi

CASH For Old Gold,
Platinum, Silver,
Diamonds, mae--

neto points, false teeth, Jewelry,
any valuables. Mail today. Cash
by return mall. 32-B- 2t

Hoke 8. & R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR
Office in County Attorney' Offic

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HKKKING AID FOR
CENTRAL TEXAS

Limitation of credit to absolute
necessities in the drouth stricken
area in central Texas is being urged
by W. D. Cowan, commissioner of
markets and warehouse department
in an appeal to patriotic and think-
ing men in tho section to keep up
tho morale of the affected people.
. More than fifty counties are af-

fected by the most disastrous drouth
nlnce 1857. Commissioner Cowan
wild, and since thisvast territory is
depending upon agriculture and
Mock raising for subsistence,it restB
with leaders in tho communities
whether the morale of the citlzons is
maintained. Limitation of credit
and not completesoverancoof credit
was advneuted by the commissioner
who explained that banks nro power-
less to help. Proper credit should
bo given working people who are
good moral risks and have good rec-
ords for paymentof their obligations

ABSTRACT AND LOANS
Over Million Dollars rost upon the

reliability and accuracy of our
Wo havo been in tho
work for nine years. The

Fodoral Land Bank will accept and
mako loans now on an abstract cov-
ering back only elevon yoars, thus
eliminating costs of a compicto ab-utra-

provldod you take tltlo insur-
ance. Wo can make tho short ab-

stract for you and Bavo you money.
Big Spring Abstract Company,
Clydo E. Thomas, Manager. 4 4-- tf

KTUDKNTS IN HUMMER
SCHOOL AT HUL ROSS

Alpine. Toxaa, July 22 The fol-
lowing studonta from Howard coun-
ty aro attending Sul Ross State
TeachoraCollegu this summer Zolla
Ballard, Freshman. Mary Lou Gush-
ing. Freshman, Dorothy Homan,
Freshman; Joaophlno Smith, Frosh-ma- n

.all aro from Big Spring. Mr.
Dee Tonn, who i.i from Coahoma, is
taking Summer Normal work.

UPKCIAL PRICK ON
PERMANENT .WAVING

Wo "aro offering you a beautiful,
wqll-B- ot wavo.by tho Frederics
method for 10 nnd J12.50 until
August 1.

"

TUB VOOUB BEAUTY
SIIOPPK.'

V J. Woog, sdato editor of tho
Austin American, arrived Monday
to spend a two weeks vacation with
his parents,Mr, and Mrs, A.'Woog.

amtamumt

.i 1

TDWIS TOURNAMKNT

Thr third annual tournam-n- f '
rt Vt TexasTennis aiooiation

win hi- - at Lubbock on Frtda
ml Saturday, Aupust "th anil 5th

" h. tournament lll be run 'ff n&

the hiph chool .court.
Tbe dravflnp will be held at the

hityi irhool building at 8 a m Fn- -

i,y and plity 'ill commeceimm--jdiatel- )

after
Cox and Ehntan of Waco won the

, up Riven In the doublei last jear
land thl cup Ik to be the,permanent
I property of the .first tram that wins
the flip lo successiveyear. Elder

,f.f manllo uon the singles tourna-iBi-n- l

lat year and "received"th rup
pier a" a trophy. '

Tbex'ip mentioned above will be
nvf-- for the doubles, while there

ill li" a new trophy Riven for the
umtur in the Atopies.

"t"hf t nirnament Is open to anyone
I r We-- t Texas that care? to enter

rl h s enthusiasts are espec--

'isil invi'ed to Ret their racquets In
t ir.e Kntrfe should be sent .J ad-

vance to O J Felty Lubbock. Texas
"iri'ijrv and treasurerof the West
T'-xa-" Tennis association These en-tr.e- s

should reach Lubbocknot later
than Thursday, August 6th. Anyone
wmhinp any other Information may
secure iaroe by writing to Mr Felty

lil'KINESS BI'ILDINGS FOR
RENT IN COAnOMA

25-fo- front and 12 front
businessspacesIn fast growing town
of Coahoma for rent. Write or ap
ply to REPS GUITAR. Big Spring.
TexaB.

C. E. PROGRAM FOR AUGUST 2.
Topic God's Friendliness as ex-

pressed In nature.
Scripture reading Matt. 6. 26-3- 0

and Psalm 146:16.
S6ng Showersof Blessing.
Sentenceprayer, opened by Mattie

Lou Brown,
Song. "In the Garden."
Talks on

"God's Provisions for Our Needs by
Nature" Dorothy Brown.
"Beauties, Wonders and Powers'"
Mrs. Ruth.

Discussion of LessonQuestions.
Song.
iMizpab.

FOR SALE
A nice residence and lot, with

good barn, in the east part of town,
for sale. See Mrs. W. W. Satter-whlt- e.

39-- tf

NEW RECTOR FOR
EPIHCOPAL CHURCH1

Reverend Frank Stedman of Cisco
has accepted the call from the
Episcopal churches in this district,
that is Sweetwater, Colorado and
Big Spring, and will arrive here the
early part of August. Rev. Stedman
will make his home in Big Spring at
the Episcopal Rectory on Runnels
street.

He will hold his first servics here
on Sunday. August !th.

WILL BUY YOUR COTTON SEED
Wo will buy remnants of your

cottonseed left over from planting
and pay highest market price. See
REPPS GUITAR. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
Tho South Side Circle of the

Methodist church will have a lawn
party at the J. M, Manuel home on
Thursday evening, August Gth.

Everyone, regardless of denomina-
tion, is cordially invited to attend,
and bring a free-wi- ll offering.

JTJ8T RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

atrustcd to us will be done right
ust phone01. I E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company.

ANNOUNCEMENT R. N, OF A.
Tho Royal Neighbors of America

will have a basket picnic on Friday,
July 31st, for all Neighbors and
members of their families. Meet at
tho Odd Fellows Hall at 4 p. m.

MOZELLE BEAUTY SHOP
Ladies and childrens latest hair

cuts at tho Moze.Ho Beauty Shop.
Room 10 West Texas National Bank
Building. 4 5-- tf

Cantaloupes, watermelons and
roasting oars grown in Howard
couuty are now being marketed. A
big rain soon would insure quite a
watermelon crop for September.

Don't forget that J. R, Creath
makoa now mattresses that will give
you satisfaction or will make your
old one like now. J. R, CREATH.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Doats of San
Antonio arrived in this pity Wednes-
day for a visit with his mother. Mrs.
L. T. Deals, and otherTWatlves.

Bring us your proscriptions we
have all now equipment and fresh
drugs; Clydo For.

1 frrffrrlfrH
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BiggerBargainsThanEv

Our big Money Raising Sale hasbeen

a mighty success,and it will be con-

tinueduntil Saturday,August8th.

While prices have been slashedon every arti-

cle in our immensestock of dry goods,clothing,
furnishings, etc., we have madeespecially low
prices in somedepartmentsin an effort to abso-

lutely clear our storeof incompleteassortments.
You will find thesegreat bargains when you
visit our store.
While we have sold a world of goodssince our
big salestartedyou can still find many wonder-
ful bargains.

-- Weunust haveroom for Fall and Winter goods
and henceall SummerGoods carry the price
tag of destruction. We would rather lose a
profit thancarry them over anotherseason.

REMEMBER Mellinger's Motto is "Not to be
undersoldby anyone." So get prices fromev-

erybody and the mail order catalog and then
comeandseeif we can'tbeattheir prices.

If you have not yet visited the Big Bargain
Eventbe sureto do so before the closing day of
the Sale, August 8th. You lose if you fail to
heedthis advice.

JustReceived!
Just received by express a nice line
of LADIES FALL SHOES. Seethem
as they are the best in town for the
money. ,

I
m IT

Dr.
of Abilene

Will be io Big Spring
every Saturday to treat

EVE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
and FIT GLASSES

Mrs. T. F. Grisham and two
daughters of Abilene and Mrs.
Grisham's sister. Mrs. L.E. Wandel,
and son. of Austin, have been guests
at the Hotel Cole the past week.
Mrs. Wandel will be remembered by
Big Spring friends as Miss Gaye
Moore.

WANTEDWe pay cash for your
second band suits, overcoats, shoes,
auto casings or anything of value.
Phone 532. 45-2t- -p

When the baseball season comes
to a close, about the first of Septem-be- r,

it will be but a short tlm until
our High School football team will
swing into action. There Is no rea-so- n

why we should not havea dandy
football team thla year and some
fine games are in prospect.

WANTEDWo pay cash for your
second hand suits, overcoats, shoes,
auto casings or anything of value,
Phone 632.

li. E, Gay and family left over-
land tot Saturday for a month's
visit with relatives and friends in
DeKalb,

CLEAN' SWEEP SALE ATTKVnvn
Hi Bit. OUT OF TOWN CROWD
It was found neceBsarv to nn

the doors of the Albert M. Fisher
store on Saturday morning after tho
store niied to capacity with custo-
mers who came tq buy the bargains
that are being offered at this store
irom July 25 through August 6.
One of the largest crowds that hn,
ever attendeda sale In this city turn-
ed out Saturday morning, and in
order that each one could be served
emciently. no more were allowed to
pour in until the first rush wa wait
ed on and passed out. Big businesa
continued throughout the day, and
it is estimated that between tiv.and fifteen hundred people came
there to make purchases oh Satur--
uay. lsitors from San Angelo, La-mes-a.

Midland, Stanton, Odessa,
Coahoma. Sparenberg and Ackerly
called at this popular store, 'and tookadvantage of, the big slash in prices
of the good quality of merchandise
handled here.

The tremendousheatand the busy
moments went hard with the clerks,one being overcome and had to go
home,and every one in tho store was&lmost overcome and exhausted atthe close of the day.

Large crouiiu ,.,., u .- u ueen in
at the sale each day thisn A1.broom ls being Biven to

?ach purchaser whose bill totals atleast ten dollars ,

Andrew Johnson ., i... .
Sterling Clly . " "- - """"'

' u"

erf

8A J54X pure siuftdSa

1 You Are Prowl

of
70U will especiallyappreciatethe close-clmp- fc

of Humming Bird PureSilk Hosiery. Tapmdlj
q gradualtightening of thestitch,from a welkaai

ed calf to a narrow ankle, repeated washings

not impair Humming Bird's smart"lines."

Humming Bird's faultlessfitting foot aalso stead

, 1 by an exclusiveknitting process here is no "to
' ' norarv" fit produced by stretchingand pressing,jo

sole-rackin- g" fit producedby seaming

U,,mminn Rird'fi wearinc dualities match thdt &

u..r.miTi Rirrl'it ultra-sma- rt colors match IDT a

tume. NewestAutumn shadesnow pong loom

$1-5-0 Perp
Our Hosiery Departmentfeatures onlf the oai

dependablebrandsof hosiery.

MELLINGER wEffSwSeSSESSSB
SELLS JkSAimmlSJjin

M.E.Campbell

rcaUatnooMa;rst:

Your Ankles

SAVING COTTONSEED FOR 1036
J. W. Williams of the Williams

Gin Company of this city has about
two thousand bushels of cotton seed
he has befn saving for emergency
for which he is mow being offered a
most attractive price but is not in-

clined to sell until he is certain these
seed will not be needed in our coun-
ty for planting in 192C. Ho saved
this extra select Mebane cotton seed
for 1925 replanting, but little or no
replanting had to be done this sea-
son.

Seed housesin tho drouth stricken
area are begging for this supply of
seed but Mr. Williams is not going
to dispose of it until he feels sure
Plenty of good planting seed is going
to be available in our county from
the present crop.

We can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 12 or
0 per cent on long time,. If yoa de-
sire tO borrow tnnanv nn . 1JSee STATE NATIONAL DANKl

i.

Those who are lucky enough to
make a big cotton crop this year
will receive a nice nriea thnmtnr hnt
those who mako a crop failure aro
fiuing io be hit mighty hard. A big
section of Texas is going to bo hit

SnaDDV Jnvnlp ur ..!. ....' n-- ii
cai service where your trade la

w.a oyvreciaiea.
WJLKHl'S

Next to Cunningham & Philips No. 2,

Well, we have aado U thru the
major portion of the uummor aeason
and ought to be ablo tq pull thru
August without molting.

Harold Ball Wright's new book
"A ga of m, rathw," Clyde Far.

smfci "- --' -- -- 'iffl riTiiiiirtflltiMiBMih

MELLINGER

ALWAYS

SELLS IT

FOR LESS

CHURCH OF CHRIS 1

nihiR Krhool 945 .a.

Communion tenlcesHj

Ladies uiDie s"" ",i
at 4 p. m. J

Prayer meeting even

at 8.15 p m.

deliveredtr
Tho sermon

Smith last Ixird s ur.

God," was splendid. !'
... .vt. me

tendancemama i -- .

IXBTHTnAYB)0

A W.nv rslf. llCBW!

has broken horn on ,

UJ wait -
t

D. W IMVIDSOH, vt'
crosB.

PRE8I1VTKUMS Afl

Tho Ladle Auxllw'
nn.M0SdlTit. !...,,

4oclockforniblet0.
Of Proverbs ' WkLj

--"":'.::. uiu
-- All eT II1H -
jr. mi fc1;
bring youV Rlbles wwa

ml. VAiiitr WDU- -' J

moot with Mri. J
Tuesdayaftcrnw- -
oryono is urgcu

.nuV0l
. .

Havo three - t
trnll waturcui ---

P IaUB "
W. K. - ,

O. Box 73.

- . ,.M.of

business vUltor l

aesday.

.tlflU'

'tLKWio.

HALK OF Wj
HTONK'S A".j,

WaUh repWf;

aate4.
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GOOD AND CHEAP
ic, Tomrlf CiardenChocolates 9!Zn.-- - - -

YlOiJ -- "-

ljb. Admiration orree""

without cup and saucer $1.55
with cup and saucer $1.75
lb. Wapco $1.45
lb. Wapco 50c

lyVO i"t uuil,v-- -- v. .u
.t .. :t C I ,..1 1 r i

lanV otner ucma -- i guuu wuuic&uine rooa
teryReasonable.

P& F COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

OUBTZOUS WORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

We Are Now Prepared to Offer You the Very Best of
Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

Main Street

l?$H
DOLLAR DAY

JVRDAY...
AT

ONE'S
iriety Store

pinum tea kettle, ea. 91,
psllk hose. 2 pr ..,91,
f wu, i pr. ...si,khaki pants, pr $1,

OTeralls. pr 91,

HS innl'l llnlnnnll.... uuiuimii pr, J,
raw, 24x48. ea si.

uiA auiris. ea. 151,
0Tk socks, 7 pr..,Sl,
silk hose. 0 B, pr SI.
"earn freezers, ea Si,

, i pattern,
I Tarda. .

!li JTlngea,"ea..isii
i

. uuiuvH, ea.. . xi
f dinner plates. 6 for SI,

fv rtnu saucers

If'nightBowns.'ea.'si

curling irons'prsii
Won Urhc ..i !'
"clron cords, ea...81
e.for ,

". quarts, per
' i

"IIMI IMIUMIKS

J5Bn?ni!

Kffl?a. 4ia

00
00
00
00
oo'
00
oo
K)

00
oo
00
00
00

00
(10

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

00

00

V ? S $

Old hi. v.. '

t th. ' uoc or jt. Anl- -

'fith.1 h them

r"f"e.
I eriv .': Ve hav a H1U1

f'l'in y ,n the rom

""J hri,
Philips,

"'othe;J"
Don't eect--

ml nnd

'i

-..- -m ft

'

u Us woc" "vnns steam

5:tes..Everysin

F sQr

Big Spring, Texas

ORIGINAL MTKdttl.S U'PKAR
T It. ..V K. I.VKH LAsT WKKK

The Oripin.il Site Owls .f Ama-rill- o

appeared in tor.t-r- t at the It
and R. Lyric theatre on Thursday
and Friday evenings of the past
week and a splendid program- - was
.Tendered , bqth vnings. This or
chestra, composed of seven pieces
piano, claironet. cornets, saxaphone.
banjo, and drums, has won renown
as a jazz orchestra all over the. state
of Texasand themusic that they pro-

duced at the Lyric was certainly up
to their standard Their programs
were composedof .such dance pieces
"Copenhagen," "Nobody Knows
What a Hed-H- ot Mama Can Do,"
"How Come You Do Me Like You
Do," "Wala-Wula- ," and "Gulf Coast
Blues." The violin solo, "My Wild
Irish Rose" was heartily applauded,
and "The End of a Perfect Day" also
seemedto be a favorite number with
the audience.

Yuell Robb. manager of the RA--

Lyric theatre is certainly to he com-

mended for bringing this splendid
treat to his patrons as it was jwsf

the right thinK to top off the e el-le-

picture, "West of the Water
Tower." that was showing there.
The Lyric theatre has been the
scene many tvenings of good

wholesome entertainment,and it is
evident that the patronsof this pop-

ular place appreciate the effort that
the management puts forth in se-

curing this amusement for the

THE PRICE OP AX- - AIISTRACT

There Is one prlce J 1.00 per
page for the first ten pages,and 5oc
for each following page. It's the
same to everybody. But you get
standardwork. You gfct satisfaction
When we certify that taxes have
been paid. Jf there is an error on our
part, you needn't worry; we pay

the taxes out of our pocket. We
guaranteeour work Jn every way.

BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Clyde E. Thomas, Mgr.,

Room 4, West TexaB Nafl Bank
Building. '

f-

WANTEI)

Roomers and Boarders Cool,

comfortable rooms. Hoard at a rea-

sonable price. Close to the T. & I',
shops. Phone 457-W- . CUp

F. F. Gary returned Saturday
from a month's stay Jn New York
and Chicago, where he was buying
fall and winter goods, for the firm
of Gary &. Son,

Misses Edna and Anna. Phillips
and Miss Corrlno RUloy of Dallas
ure visitors In our city, the guestsof
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

Hv R, Haydon who haB been
homefolks hero the paBt three

ArUuna

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 31, 1925

i If ?
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The PassingDay

WILL H. MAYKS

The Trxnx Spirit of Progress
. Those who htif hutched the de-

velopment of T.' for tb. past do-ca-

or so must tic impressed with
the progressive spirit that prevails
almost jr where . imarter of a
century ago a drouth ah severe as
that which has preaili'd in ti large
part of the State iuld have tpread
discouragement(eryvher Now it
is anepted as an incidental matter,
discouraging to he sure but a con-
dition that will soon pass and he
forgotten. Those who are directly
and somewhat seriously hurt by
poor crops are philosophically figur-
ing in terms of several years and
reasoning that, taking a period of
several years, the average annual
revenue will be all that could be de-
sired. Fortunately the banks nearly
all have plenty of money to carry
over most of those who need and
deserve assistance.:fnd have money
left to be nued in promoting the in-

dustrial enterprises that are start-
ing nearly everywhere.

Irrigation Pio.icU 1'iuJer Way
The big irrigation enterprise at

Wichita Falls is attracting State-
wide attention. It not only promises
to make for' the permanent enrich-
ment of Wichita Fulls and the sur-
rounding (oiintrv. but it h causing
people in eer part of Te,is to
study their local conditions to find
what can be done m the way of irri-
gation. It is foKunatc th.'t people
tre easily indued to tollow good,
examples in thrift and pi ogress net
by their neighbors. If' n Texans
could be persuadedto go to Wichita
Falls and Cisco or to the lower Rio
Grande Valley to tudy inigation, it
would not be long unMl irrigation
would ! undertaken wherever it ia
possible. The land owners of San
Saba county are much interested In
irrigating the Colorado and San
Saba river' valleys and have already-starte-d

a movement to that end.
-

Texas Towns Are Improving
Almost every week uome half

dozen Texas towns vote bonds for
street improvements. Hreckenrldge
has an ambitious program for pav-
ing streets on some 28 blocks
Athens is organizing locnl jmprove-men-t

districts to build better streets.
Kerrville has voted J5(UHlti for
street improvements. Nearly all the"
towns are at work making their
streets better. They are having to

..
,

par with the and conntrv , jUsses can to use the i, ,, .. .. .'"""i" i rune, nilt... i ,roads onrn ili.it ..i. . ..11 .1 i i. ...'" -'- " " will admire him lotulixthe a town has to und who are pauneis.
with its as a home
that the comforts and
are things that count. Man
towns have had to bond themselves
to the limit to build ample school
buildings, but as the schools
being cared for, the peo !e are
building streets and im-

proving the water supply and other-wi-- "

getting ready to live in some
cumlrt.

Looking The Water Supply
The drouth is teaching soin.-plaie-

a good lesson. So long
fall regularly many places do

not worry about an extra supply of
water, but when the rains stop many-Texa-s

towns find that they are woe
fully in need of greater water stor
age. There are dozens of Texan
cities and towns with plenty of
water stored for any emergency,but
scores of them are not so fortunate
and in a few places water Is being
shipped and sold as a, precious and
scarce There will never

a better timethan now prepare
against sueh condition ovor arising
again. Comanche ia ono the
thrifty places 'thut hnn voted
bonds for its water sup-
ply. An ample water reservoir is to
be built near the town.

Properly Caring For The Sick

The that liowje is
build a 30,000 hospital again

starts the thought that very s

have ample hospital facilities
Just it Is thought mojo impor
titnt to propnrly for tho crlinl
nal than for the sick is hard to ills
cover Most counties have spjcmdld
rourt housesand Jail ' it very fow
liavo proper public hospPal facilities

pring mzmlb
VlBSmiBitaimmm-mZ-Zr -- mrmB-c-m a 1 iitirnorzijMiLjtri

The State National Bank
Spring,

of as Reportedto the Comptroller of the
at the of 1 925

Loan and $535,4S3.ub
G'Jo.90

l S. Bonds
5 plt cent Fund 750.00

Houm; and
Bank Stock

CASH

30,
NONE
NONE

Deposit Money Where
Accommodations

are Preparedat to
CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof people in is shown
patronage confidenceis shown in

our as we largest number of de-
positors customers, largestamountof in-

dividual deposits of in Howard County.

Safety and Service Your

Banking BusinessWith

4 Interest on Time Deposits

pitajs art-- found in many places but LOYALTY
by no means wherever they aiei Tllr ,,,., ,,,, ,,.,.
needed. Nearly everywhere IiohiiiIhI '.i 1..

highways affoid bos man lorneonle ni ih-i- i secretly
of little those Forl,,ln ,,!
desirability

conveniences
the

sidewalks',

After

commodity.
to

.1

'recently
improving

announcement
to

why

that reason the middle class those
who can only afford to pay

any kind of medical
treatment that requires hospital ser-
vice. Every place should beu that

lie sick have suitable hospital facili
ties und at prices that the mases
may' be able to use when they are
needoc).

l.'inin ami Home
gents '

In this day of fann-
ing it is hard to see-Ju- st how any
Texas county can afford to do with-- '
out farm and home
agents. If they know their business
ahd are energetic, they nro worth
far more than they cost tho people,
and they do not meet the

thoy can't hold their jobs very-long-
.

Often a farm agent'sadvice
and assistance to oho farmer is
worth more than his entire year's
salary. Certainly-- the home

ugents have liono much to
improve the living conditions the
country homes ,ln. the counties in
which they have been It
is seldom that oue hears any criti-
cism the work these busy and
helpful workers, nnd yet some
county would begin
Hie practice of economy by dlspens:
Ing with their services, Strange,
isu't It ?

. . ,

IOTfl FOR BALK
4 flntt residence lots la Cole A

dtrnyh-- n addition at S100 f 176
each " 1 33 lots In Jones Valley
addltii ' from f 20 140, See or
ddres 't W. HARWELL, Bg

flprlni 'as, 26tf

TI' oca cola la town. Ask

Big

close

Discounts
Overdrafts

15,000.00

Banking Fixtures 30,510.72
Federal Reserve 3,000.00

154,173.34

$739,613.64

Texas

Statement Condition Cur-
rency businessJune-30- ,

RrSGURCES

Redemption

LIABILITIES
5. 50,000 00

Earned
Profits

Circulation
June 1925.

Due to Banks
DEPOSITS

We

the any

any

are ..I..
foisize

be

of

care

Demonstration

progressive

if require-
ments

of

employed.

of of

commlsslouerH

to

to

Surplus 50.000.00
Undivided !,421.64

15,000.00
Dividend Payable, 5,000.00
Borrowed Money

610,192.00

Get

All

by and

and

,"""
Loyaltv is the real test of friend-

ship Loyally means sticking
sticking through thick ami tlun. In
lean times and fat limes, in tunes
of evil and of good report in fair
weather and foul.

Loyalty In the common-m-i world
Is pride of profession. Lovjilty to a
job is a strictly American iharacter--

j 1st a. As exemplified! by Hie nierl- -

ican workman it i most
It gets the newspapet to pi ess on
time in the face of break iIowim mid
other discouraging u. tgem les
which are almost heart bunking

Loyalty pushes the train to its
destination with its prei k, ( iiiu.leti
through difficulties Mt,innmly In
siirmuuiitable.

Loyalty is the irr.-Mlbl- e force
which moves the Immovable body

Loyalty is the cemont which holds
the commercial structure togetlr.

Without it life would be an utter
failure .SouthwesternMachinery.

LISTEN LADIES
7 1- -2 conts. Am

now located In McRca Hat Shop, at
.the Orand Leader. W1U appreciate
you bringing me your work. GBUTIA
CURTIS. 28-t- f

OPEN FIELH
Youhg Man "So Miss Ethel is

your oldcust sister? Who conies after
her?".

.Small ain't como
yet. but pa says the first fullovV tliat
comes can have her,"--. Everybody's.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F RUILDINO OPEN
DAY AND NIQHT, HANKHEAl)

By T. E. Jordan

$73,613.64

Your You Can
When You Need Them.

Times Grant
Our

The Bank
their said

Bank have the
also
Bank

For Do

Us

We Pay Per Cent

reaso-
nablydread

demonstration

demon-
stration

Hemstitching

loy"Nobody

sa

JL. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kindt of Supplirt

Firif CU Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, M.n.ger
Phone SI B.jc Spring, Texa

REAJ. COFFEE
Chill, Waffles, Short Orden

nt Shorty Board's
CHILI PARLOR
106 Main Street

We servo Maxwell House Coffee.
LET US FEED YOUR FACE.

fc

SEE
I.O.V W. (SALTY) WHITE

FOR

FAINTING. . I'AJ'ER HANGING
.Big Sprint. Texas

DR. E. H. HAPPE'L
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

Big Spring; Texa

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

', , Office Phone 281

A V Hayden spent Sunday In
Midland, attending the Midlaud-Lu- -
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The man who lielpi titA wlt-tr- a

fniiton hor dross, elves Iit undo at

tcntlon. AU'-ntto- due ladles 13

shown when thv are brouRht to the

60da fountain of J. I). Biles Drug

Store.

iM:ni:i

In connIdTlnK Just what insur-Th- u

fliff-i-- n. bntweon a bahlor
law-- " tli- - tofton should ttike

nnri a in.iirU-- man. Is that out) gtj ,

!" Pro.o" hlm.elf against thei new.. , ..,, ,.. .r B.t,Up Willi l llll- nw.j - -
up wi'b .1 it- - Ail men enjoy Just

the riclft kind f a 'get "P whon

Ihf-- hi n'lr toKSfery at A P. Mc-- ,

IV.nal.l t e

' ish '" r'T)i v, n '

bu- - . id li'J'.ld i" ' nidi i bal 1

hepd"l tiiun, b'fii'f-- he oir.t out
at the top Th" tnniuu who ann
om'tbi!iK iii-- - i tp on mound

the Woi-- p, g. rurp-- fiom W. R.

J'urier - op.

Tho won..n who i nexer Idle al-- j

ways hn a good loaf aftor visiting joilt
the grocerr. If ilie gels Ulty uaKery
'Uutter Top" Bread.

Heat-- travels factor than cold be-

cause you can catch cold. Better
than' being laid up with coal Is to
lay in McAlestor coal from Big

Spring Fuel Co., Phone Gl.

When the cheap plumber Inform-

ed tho lady of the house, that he

would have to get some forgotten
of

bolts, she replied that she was glad
tho Job did not need another nut.
Only nice things are said about
plumbers from Kusch's Plumbing,
Jluating & Klectrlr Shop.

It

Doctors order our teeth out when
we hae rhoumatlsjm. They cut out
our tonsils when we liau tonnllitls. It
"Why not out ojir ears off when we

have eryslplas' Wo cut the "H"
from the H. C. U. "M" Sstem
Store.

When a mnii has a burning sensa-
tion In hiu legs Instant relief may be
liad by putting his socks on inside
gnit, and thus turning the hose on
them. The best thing made to turn
around, is a Goodrich Tire from.

'Iloman Sorvlce Station,
(Continued Next Week)

MAV Bl'Y PLAXT

Tahoka,July 25. --The West Tex--

as Electric Co. now has In Tahoka
auditors and engineers checkingup
tho property of the Tahoka Munici-
pal Light, Water and Ice plunt lu
view of purchasing tho property.

The city has proposed to sell this
properyt to the West Texas Electric
Co. after operating It since It was
constructedIn this cly.

By a resolution unanimously pass-

ed by the city council horei a com-

mittee wus appointed to get in touch
with this company to arrangenego-

tiations for the sale of the property
rty Is said to be In the nelghbor- -

The estimated value of the prop-hoo- d

of $150,000.
If the company purchases the

plant, a line will probably be built
to O'Donncll, a distance of fifteen
miles, connecting with the West
Texas Electric Co. transmission line.
This will assure the city of a good
olectrlcul service, as the local gen-

erator and plant will also be operat-
ed. Sweetwater Reporter,

WANTEDSOMEONE TO REP-"Watki-

Company In Big Spring,
RESENT THE ORIGINAL J. R.
You can supply dally necessities to
regular customers and make 35-- f 50
a, week easily. Write THE J. R.
WATKINS COMPANY, Dept. J2, 62-7- 0

West Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.

MIXED NUMBERS
A colored school teacher Is

credited with tho following: "The
word 'pants'am an uncommon noun,
becausepants am singular at the top
and. plural at the bottom." Boston
Transcript.

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL
COACH .VISITS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward of Austin
wore greeting friends here last Fri-
day. Joo was athletic coach at the
Big Spring High School last year
and was indeed popular with the
high school students, and made
many friends with tho grown-up-s as
well. He haB accepted n position
with Wesley College at Greenyllle
for the current school seasjon, and
success is assuredhim in this new
position,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Hines and his
mothor spent the past week in our
city visiting Mrs, Hines brother, W.

INSt'RANCK"
rot; cotrox FARMERS,

The rottnti farmer today Is taking If yon are curious to see how th

risk out of all proportion to those mill of Parla grind out n

by hi father and other cotton crvt for American helPss-s-. you

rower rtilrty years ago. Ho needs'..have the In Constant
an taMiranre policy A messagethat jTalmadge's new picture. 'Learning

farmer

Pallor Pallowar of Georeia oneo 10

sent to hts purchasing agent In New

York about the uncertainty of buy-

ing

and

"cotton future!" has come to be

lust about as applicable to one-- of

crop" cotton farming Itself. Mr. Cal-

loway's telegram read- - and
"Som think cotton Is goins up.
"Some think cotton Is coming boy

down.
"So do I of

Whatever you do will bo wrong.
Do It ititfk

sh
be

haai Is h" will iiaturallv thfnk
I'ir-- t making the farm produce Its
own -a .itid 4I10 Its own food as

jfir a pohl. This po'l.- - !s more the
V J,1 'i 3 m ' r b I ! 1 b

. . . . .. , .
in- - il t.,tf .'ijity iiit r is"j ireiRin
i- -' - I hi in-- ! pr,v r, Sri 'is:''', in

fr.'ii rh V.V'i and 2, bee.nise
uud'--r i"imm on iition.s tbT i- - dun-zv-r

that ,iu almost total cotton fall-a- -

.vu, thro the "one-crop- " cotton not
farmnr at th mercy of supply mer

chants for the following- - seasou d ly

make it iraiirtnalbie for him to get
of debt for years.

At best, however, the doctrine of
"Make jour own food and feed at i

home" is only a sort of negative pro-

tection
;

or Insurance againstthe new
rldki In cotton growing. The really
progressive and enterprising farmer
must so further. He must adopt a by

positive policy. The only really
wise course lies in the adoption of It
our Progressive Farmer slogan,

"At Least Two Important,Sources
Cash Income for Every Farm In

Dixie "

To be safe today, the cotton far-m-

must have money coming in
from something else besides cotton.

may be hogs. It may be dairy
cows. It may bo poultry. It may be
vegetables, or truck irops, or fruit.

may be sweetpotatoes. But some-
how or other and In some form or b

other, the wise cotton farmer will
take out this "insurance" which
guarantees him better protection
against the new hazards in cotton
farming than any 'other policy could
possibly do The Progressive Far-mo

r

A. M. FISHER LEAVES
FOR EASTERN MARKETS

Albert M Fisher left Sundayeven-
ing for New York and other eastern
markets. -- Mr. Fisher'slate departure
In going east was due to a telegram
from his, New York buyer telling
him not to be In New York until
Wednesday.July 29th.

Mr. Fisher intends to be absent
from the city six or seven weeks,
and Intends to spend much of his
time in the New York offices of his
buyers at 1270 Broadway

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality!
Purify your entire systemby tak-
ing a courseof

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see. how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get a family
containing full direc-

tions, price 35 eta,; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

MRS. J. L. MILXKR
LEAVES FOR MARKET

Mrs. J. L. MUner left Wednesday
evening for Dallas where she went
to buy the latest modelsIn fatl hats
for the patrons of the Katherlne Hat
Shop. Mr. Milner will meet Mra.
Milner In Sweetwater on Thursday,
and together they will go to Califor-
nia and other points on the Pacific
Coast for a visit.

Miss Topple Hal'.er will be In
chargeof the Katherlne Hat Shop
during Mrs. Mllner's absence.

FOR SALE
Have a few S. C. White Leghorn

Cockerels for sale. Direct from M.

Johnson Poultry Ranch. Call 425
or see H. RUTHERFORD. 48

Carl Eklund, of Chicago, 111.,

spent Tuesday and Wednesday In
our city, TUltlng Mrs. Floy Gresham,
of Sbreveport, La,, who is spending
the summer with her father, J. T.
Anderson, and other relatives.

SEWING WANTED

All kinds of sewing done at rea-

sonable prices. Phone 678 or call

rov.vrAxcr. murxs to

jdivon-- o

opportunity

foundation

thorough Calotabs,

package,

LOVE TOO KM.

i.ove, ain.Ki'. wnnuv""':
Monday and Tuesday, August 3rd

tth.
Constance,as a sub-de- b Just out
hoarding school, thought she had

learned to love. Her flashing eyes
piquant personality had wrought

havoc"with the hearts jf -- her college
admirers and she gloried In the

fact that she was engaged to three !

thorn at once.
Then, with the appearance of

Antonio Moreno in the role of her
guardian, she experienced a feeling

rannot diagno. It happens to
th true brand Of love which

f'nimr n tlrt hnH nni'ttr Irtiirnml I

Their marriage is followed by a
thratonofi scandal rosier ing froi

enraged protestationsof Iht for
i.'ot;n fidiii'f und hti hiiibanii 1'.

oid'- - to save. ur ret 11 'o ti in-wit-

. It l then 'om-'ji- x'

rushf to Paris nnl the divon mil.--ta- rt

grinding on hfr cat-"-.

All ends happily, of courso but
until Constance has undtrKoii.

'some thrilling as well, aa screaming
amusing episodes which brln

'

"Learning to Love" Into the fore
runk of her comedlo3.

Others in the cast include EmIIv
FiUroy, Kdythe Chapman, Johnny
Harron, Ray Hallor, Alt Gouldlng l

Wallace MacDonald, Byron Munson
and Edgar Norton.

"Learning to Love" was written
John Emerson and Anita Loos

and screened by Sidney Frauklln
Is a JosephM. Schenck produc-

tion, released by First National.

FOR SALE
Nice, brand now residence witu 2

lots for sale cheap part cash, bal-
anceeasy. See GEO. L. WILKE,
Jeweler.

UNCLE SAM ROOSTING W. T.
The possibilitj of tho cotton pro-

ducing area in Texas being Increased
several million acres is pointed

out in a statement by the V. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, dealing
with growth of.cotton culture In the
South Plains area of Texas. The
climate of that section does not suit
the boll weevil and it is not danger-
ous there. The land that heretofore
brought from 50c to J 2 per acre
now is priced from $20 to $40,

Cotton is a dry land plant and will
thrive on less moisture than any
other farm crop. Another advan-
tage of the area Is that its land Is
generally level and weeds are not
abundant. Hence cotton farming
with four and six horses as well as
power machinery is practicable.

Land values are not inflated and
land is available "on easy payment
plans.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BAXKHEAD
GARAGE, 83-t-f

COTTON MILLS FOR TEXAS
Many of the textile mill owners

of New England are ready to more
their mills to Texas If the Texas
citizens will subscribe to one-ha- lf of
the investment, based upon the ap-

praised value of the machinery and
cost of the new buildings, according
to Mr. Nan, manager of the Coral- -

cana Chamber of Commerce, who
has just returned from a two weeks
tour of the textile mills of New Eng-
land. Thirty-thre- e mill owners in
Boston were favorable to such a
proposition and four of them were
ready to take Immediate action. It
the citizens of Big Spring are in-

terested in securing the location of
a textile mill in our city, now would
be a good time to get busy.

LOTS FOR 9AJM
Tweaty-elgh-t coo4 reddest lets,

10x140 feet, la Cal gtraykora
Addition, for tale. SeeWILL OAR-TI- N

er If. H. MORRISON, Owaers.
IS-t-f.

Miss Lula Cardwell returned Sun-
day night from Abilene where she
has been on a singing tour for the
Baptist Association seven counties
being visited on this tour. Miss
Cardwell was compelled to return
homeon account,of a nervous break-
down. It was decided that an out-
ing would prove beneficial to her
and sho left Tuesday for the Llano
river with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Willcox, A. G.
and T. E, Jordan Jr., and Joseph
Hayden enjoyed an outing on the
Concho river tho past week-on- d.

Electric fans..We give terms to
you and you use while you pay

A SureWay--
. TO OWN A FORD JOIN THE

"FIFTY WEEK CLUB'

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT
The Club that most nearly
meets your flnnnclnl abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

J.0c deposited first week, in-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling S127.50

CLASS 2.
$5.00 deposited first week, de-
creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling S127..0

CLASS .
11.00 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling ,"50.00

CLASS 4.
$2.50 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling S123.00

, CLASS 5.
$5.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $250.00

CLASS O.
$10.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 8500.00

CLASS 7.
$15.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $730.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
first week and eachweek there-
after for 50 weeks, total-
ing $3,000.00

Wolcott
Cor. Main and 4th Sts.

Old CartooaltrRepairShop
China, glassware, turalture, ew-ln- g

machines, typewriters, runs,
bicycle., electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,racuumsweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant btbs and cat-oat-s,

renewed. Inner tabes ralcaalzed.
la fact, we are prepared to do U
kinds of repair work. Olra as a
trlaL Shop at 604 Jack street. J.
R. GRAVEN. SJtf

8PECTACXE8
A graduate from the best optical

college in the United States, with 18
years experience, at your service.
Prices very resaonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very
much appreciated, in one of the
best equipped Optical Shops In West
Texas. .

WILKE'S
East SecondSt., in Ellis Building

Bernard Fisher returnedThursday
from New York markets where he
spent the past month selecting
stylish apparel for the patrons of
the popular firm of J. & w. Fisher.
Bun came back by the way of Lai
Fayette, Iridlana to meet Mrs. Fisher
and little son, who have been visit
ing relatives there for sometime.

Don't go home to dinner. .UseTmo
of our .malted miiu ,.i i. .
wife stay off of the stove. .'. . . .Cun.
nlnghara & Philips.

Little Miss Champ Phillips,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Shine
Philips, who has been quite ill the
paTst week is said to be gettlne alnn
nicely.

Bob Woolen, of Koolhaas

Your Money Is Deposited in Oa

DiuiKiu utuw i merest tor ion

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will ham

SAVED THE FIRST PAYM

10c
at

BY
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby to

summon Julia Watkins by making
of this Citation once in

each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof,
In somenewspaper In your
County, if therebe a newspaper pub-
lished therein,but if not, then In any
newspaper published In the 32nd
Judicial District: but it there be no
newspaper published In said Judi-
cial District, then In a newspaper

In the nearestDistrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap-
pear at the next regular term of the
District Court of Howard County, to
be holden at the Court House there-
of, in Big Spring, on the lat Mon-
day in A. D. 1926, the
same being the 7th day of

A. D. 1925, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 6th day of May, 1926,
in a suit, numbered oa the docket
of said Court No. 989. wherein J. W.
Watkins Is Plaintiff. nH Julia Wat--
kins is and Bald petition
alleging that plaintiff Is and has

been a bona tide resident
of both Howard county and the
State of Texas for more than one
year next the filing of the
petition In this case, living here all
of the time and that
plaintiff and defendantwere mar-
ried In the Stateof on the
1st day of November A. D. 1919 and
lived togetheras husbandand wife
until Juno 1st. 1920. when defend
ant without fault on part,
left plaintiff with the Intention of

him, and
that they have not
with each other or lived together
sincesaid 1st day of JuneA. D. 1920,
and plaintiff prays for a divorce
from the bonds of which
still oxist.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
Bald Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same. ,

Given under my hand and to

enrons i ou

Join Today

Deposits Max be Made U
Our Office

Motor Co

CITATION PUBLICATION

Constable

commanded

application

published

published

September
Septem-

ber

Defendant,
ly

preceding

continuously,

Kentucky

plaintiff's

permanently abandoning
communicated

matrimony

Phone

T..l 1 rv 1Q9Kjuijr a., u. -- , ..,,, tl
(S) J. rTTIniHtrlct Court. Howard

Mr and Mrs. 1 B. 03

Wont Pulm Beach, fl

tinvA h.Hn here visltlu

nJ !

Mra W. R. DawM

Monday evening for CkbM

Mr. O'Hara will ser

tatlve at the TypoiW'

which is holding 1"

Chicago this year

Oil scouts contlniuM

city to keep an eye

n.mt in this territory.

a new oil field D"1"''

..!.. n irilllhfid 1) "
accident, but It U

section is due toMi"
j .. ,.. romm"""

OU IW IUCH -- -

wboW'John Schram
. .i ....natlnDlli'ing nis "" Mi
Clyde section the P J
was put to fHRbt W0'

'
enter the train

at this point

o nf our

they are sllppln "
....-- t tune "

Ing a urn"- "-
shouldib-- Pj

ofcerf batch '

preparing a

DaVIli V

Dr. Hugo -- ' b0tf

Slaton pawed thro'
bomaay ui"'- - . lMi

. . j , ine W
trip " "

.i. f New M""
w """"U

Ca?''GraceMlaa "rtel
in is repo

n-
-

along nicely t

" Aorl

MOT BAV'
v- -

' Uef- -

wder gives
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Progress
Tfte prosperity of a community is not measured hy population, but by its civic and

-- --. -commercialprogress.
.

4 handful of workers achieve more than a city full of drones.

Team work is what counts in everything. A prominent football coach recently said:

"Give me a team of averageability who will work together,each with the other and all

for the team and I will win over any team made up solely of individual stars."

Individual ability makes great men shining lights, but it is mass co-operat- ion of ener-

getic men of civic spirit, home pride and community enterprise that builds a town's

progressand prosperity.

Men of this community, beye more than mere residents be citizens.

The shirker says: "Let Georgedo it." The worker says: "Let me help"

ft Furniture& UndertakingCo.
Tke Keaae of Batlsfactloa

Kg Spring Hardware Company
Hardware aad Implement

Cunningham & Philips
la BaalwcM for Year Health

A.M. FisherCo. ;

l1 OaW DeHver

irwwipi v 'wwi

A. P. McDonald
Sboce and Gents Furnishing

J.& W.Fisher
The Store That Quality Dalit

Gary & Son
If It'a Not Good, We'll Make It Good

J.D. Biles
Druggist

-i-N

- w3! ,..-

iJBSawwt tea "

W. R. Purser& Sons
novae Faraljthlnga

The Grand Leader
We Will Not De UadersoM

Clyde Fox
Jewelry andDrags T ' 1.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Tho Aatomoblle SappIyHoase

V

u
'i

i
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FreeToy Balloon
Beginning SATURDAY and
lasting until our present storfc
of Balloons is exhausted

with path 10-c'- or
2!i-re- carton of

IltTTKR-KlS- T POPCORN
A

BAMION FRKK

Wp use only the bust buttr
obtamablo on our I'oprorn and
pop nothing but the bpt grad
of Japane" Hull-s- Popcorn.

STONE'S
Variety Store

Big Spring Teiap
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Uneasy
i

Tight Feeling
"I ud Thsdford's Black-Draug-

first for constipa-
tion," said Mra, C E. Boutin,1 of R. F. D. S, Btarkvllla, Miss.
"I would feel dull, itnpld, and
hare severe headacha, aran
feverish. I had an uneasy,
tight feeling In my stomach.
I read quite a hit about

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Liver Medicine g
I began using It and soon my
bowels acted regularly and I
was greatly relieved. 1 used
It every once In a while for
about 18 years.

"About two years ago I
found I waw having Indiges-
tion, a tight smothering In
my chest, then severe pain,
especially after eating sweets.
I commenced taking Just a
pinch of Black-Draug- attar
meals, and by doing this I
could eat anything.

"I gave Black-Draug- to
my children for colds and
headaches. I. can certainly
recommend It."

Black-Draug- Is used, with
satisfaction, by millions.

Get Thedford'a.
Sold Everywhere

E-i-
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DON'T FORGET
That KASCH does Quality Plumb-
ing. We both lose If you don't
lot KASCH do your Plumbing.

KASCH'S
numbing and Electric Shop

Shop Phone 167; Res. 652
Ward Building

"

Purser& Runyan
PLUMBERS

WATER lTEATEItS, BATIT TUB,
IiAVATORIES, COMMODES,'
SINKS, PIPES und FITTINGS

FOR SALE

Iict us make an estimate on your
Plumbing Work.

Phone 187
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

NOTICE NOTICE
HOUSE AND TWO

IX)TS FOR 8AM3 CHEAP

If you are interested, see

A. J. IIELBUN

fiOO Bell Bt., Big Spring, Texas
P 8.; Rooms For Rent We

I liavo them furnished or unfuralsh-I- .
42--1

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNEW & EASON BAJtBER SHOP

For Local and Long Dlttanca
Hauling Office Phono 632

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 435-- R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

M6tor Drawn Hears

Service Day or Night
, Lady Aitittant

av Phone 200 Night Phooa 2i
Illllle Potter spent Sunday with

I
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Are wp West Texan.3 neglecting
our opportunities? In there, any

RtiMlal reason why hundreds of peo-- or
Iplp from all parts of Texas., Louis-ura- l

in and Mississippi should go to 'Farm
California and Colorado every Hum-

mer
it

when West Texas has Just as

"pi 'uriue scenery. Just as ideal
. llrnatir renditions? A few people

have already sensed the value of

'what this" section Ms to offer sum-ime- r

tourists, and lo lnrge Church
Knca-tnpment- have been located In

'the I)avi Mountains, one at Palsanu
;and tin- - at Sklllman Grove.

To those encampments thousands
I of ppopl from every section of

Texas come for purpoxei of recrea-

tion

a

and rent. They return to their a

tasks better prepared physically.
morally and spiritually to render a

higher jirallty of service. Our
'state is et young, her resourcesare
rtlmott unlimited, and her people

'hat been engaged in the mad pur-

suit r.f uealth. But the day is soon

coming when the Davis Mountains
will be the playground of Texas. The

jlure of the picturesque mountains,
the inMcorating climate, the cloud
less skies and the call of the wild
will attract people from all over

Texas in ever increasing numbers to

this section when once the advan-
tages of the climate and scenery are
presented to them in proper form.

If West Texas is ever to come Into

her own. the people of West Texas to

muBt put their hands to the plow

and drive straight to a definite goal

the value and beauty of our cli-

mate and our scenery. The responsi-
bility for the moral, spiritual, and
material welfare of this section rests
upon the people who have elected
this part of Texasas the best part of
the State in which to live and Uie.

as the best" part of the State in

which to rear their own children.
We must believe in our section, and
we mut believe in ourselves; we

mut build up that 'life of which we
are t part, and we must induce
others to come, out and enjoy some
of those things we value so highly. to

During the 1$25 Summer Session
more than 3 no students from h)
counties of Texas enrolled at Sul
Unas State Teachers College a col
lege established and maintained for
the boys and girls of- - this section.
These young men and young women
will return to their homes. in
August and tell others about the
wonderful scenery and climate of
this section, about thehospitality of
its people and their freedom from
conventionalities, about the "Spirit
of the West." A great college In
this section will advertise the Davis
Mountains to the rest of Texas. In
addition, it will give many boys and
girls of this section an opportunity
to get a college education; and It
will raise the cultural level of every
community in this section. The peo-

ple of West Texas should, therefore,
take a pride in their own college, and
should patronize it in ever-increas'-I-

numbers. , We cannot say to peo-

ple down State that this is the best
place In Texas to attend college, and
then turn around and send our own
boys and girls elsewhere to college.
We should at least give our own col-

lege a trial first. Sul Ross State
TeachersCollege is a West Texasen-

terprise, and as such it should re-

ceive the hearty and active support
of every community in West Texas.

- FOR SALE
Nice, brand new residence with 2

lots for sale cheap part cash, bal-
ance easy. See GEO. L. WILKE.-Jewele-r.

WANTED
Second hand safe and show cases.

What have you? GEO. L. WILKE
Jeweler and Optician. 3 doors west
of Rix's.

TWO DRAWBACKS
First Girl In Elevator "Miss S

In a nice girl, but rather loquacious."
Second Girl In Elevator "Yes;

and besides that, she talks too
much," Albany Evening Journal.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding .bouquets, funoral designs
a npeclaltjr. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone ua
your order. 29-t- f-

West Texas can look like thirty
cents one minute and a million dol-
lars the next, and we aro expecting
Just such a transformation to take
place In the Immediate future. A
big general rain would certainly
work wonders even at this late hour.

We havo several dandy patternsIn
wall paper left and you ought to see
tlioni If you Intend to paper,......
Cunningham & Philips,

Holt Jowell of Midland accepteda
position with tho First National
Bank of tljla city Monday.

PTHKT!C STOKV
FROM KKAL I.II--

All funerals, of course, are more

less tragic but there was a fun"- -

not many miles from Hilltop
the other day that had about

an especially poignantand almost
heartbreaking degree of tragedy.
The story is well worth telling as a
warning to all other farmers, no

matter whether young or old.
It was the funeral of an old man.

once one of the wealthiest and most
prominent farmers of the county, a

good man who had once expected to
leave his 1,100-acr-e farm and other
property to his church, who. losing
nil his wealth, was finally buried in

homemade coffinon the day that
room had been made ready for

him at the county poorhtiiise. I

shall let a friend tell the rest of the
storv

"The old man wbs well along in
his eighties,'and died just In time to
escapegoing to the county home, al-

though a few years before he had
been considered wealthy and had
probably been worth $75,000 or
JS0.OO0. All his life he had worked
hard, denied himself, and saved
money little by little, hnrfdllng his
savings carefully because he knew
how much each dollar had cost in
actual labor. In the prosperous'
days following the World War, how-
ever, when everybody seemed to be
making money easily, hex fell victim

the ambition to 'get rich quick,
and glib, smooth-talkin- g stock sales
men found It easy to persuade him
that he could quickly make a for-
tune by buying stock In oil com-
panies, fisheries companies. Ian I

development companies, and com-
panies making automobi!.' s.

He gave notes covering evsrytiling
he owned to put money in these
worthless stocks. The salesmentook
his nores, had nd trouble discount-
ing them at banks where he was
known to be a man of considerable
property, took the cash, and vanish-
ed. When the notes came due. ev-

erything he possessedhad to be sold
meet them, not even a home-

stead being saved for him. The
broken old man finally applied for
admission to the county home, but
Just as this was granted, he died."

And, of course, none of the slick-tougue- d

scoundrels who are now
probably riding around in fine
clothes and fine automobiles paid
for by the money of which they had
robbed the old man none of these
sent a flower for his grave or lifted
a finger to save him from the poor-hous-e.

Progressive Farmer.

FLIRTING WITH DEATH
A little more of the milk of

human kindness, a little more regard
,for the common courtesies of life
and n little more patience on the
part of motor car drivers would add
greatly to the pleasure of motoring
and very materially reduce the acci
dent list.

It Is strange, and yet true enough
to become axiomatic, that some pe-

culiar chunge occurs In a man's
psychology when he gets behind the
wheel of an automobile that makes
his reactions to certain situations
and conditions different than they
would be In the ordinary Inter-
course of daily life.

, Some men who are polite to a
nicety in their business and social
activities seem to forget that polite-
nesswhen they try to grab the right-of-w- ay

from a fellow motorist at a
crossing or cut In at the front of a
waiting line. But one of the
strangebt manifestations of this
transformation Is a peculiar impa-
tience manifested to a decidedly dan-
gerous degree that obsesses uu
otnerwibe easy-goin-g, conservative
citizen when ho is threatened with
being delayed a second or two at a
street or railroad crossing. Just a
second or two of patience and he
could continue serenely on his way,
but for that secondhe will risk col-
lision, that may cause weeks of
wracking pain on a hospital cot, if
not his life', to say nothing of .an
enormous bill for damages. Yet this
same man would walk around a
block to avoid the chance of an en-
counter with a bandit who would
only steal his pocketbook and Valu-
ables Fort Worth Record.

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at the Lowest Price

and thequickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &
Philips Store No. 2where Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

The list of the namesof the young
people who attended tho dance at
Colorado on last Tuesday evening,
which appeared In last week's Her
ald was Incomplete. Others attend--
inB mis uengntful affair were Miss
Lillian Nail, Mrs. Bernice Williams
and Pnul Ratllff, Abe Bailey and
Spec Williamson.
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plate..Easy payments
L Philips

Mrs. J. L. Milner returned iant
week from a visit with relatives In
Altus, Okla,

A razor free with a tube of hfittnr
shaving dream Cunningham &
rninps. ;

Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Baker nrn .
joying a delightful outlne in ,

stateor Colorado,'t

Mr, and Mrs. Prank n m- -
and Mrs. Frfcd Keating left Tuesday
morning for a trip to Estes Park.Colorado.

Coswell and Mlssea
Ruth and Kathleen usv...--ti. ..

v-.- -wa waw . ..,saei ji
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Monday Tuesday

I

Introducing the World's Ckm

Heartbreaker

ConstanceTalmadee.playing Cupid fori

a hero and then falling for a

real heroherself. w

waters"?

It's some picture Laughsyou've never

lauerhedbefore: thrills vou ve never hadj

C before. A climax like you ve never.

seenbefore,

allkG high staysthere through

rtN you'll it.

FffTj NLkSCLflMKChwlP

A3lx6t

Community
Cunningham

Vnni

Mccormick

comedy

This is the funniestof the funny on?
all fVi non f val PnnsranceTaP,

madgelaugh hit.

BE SURETO.BRING YOUR FRIENffi

Also showincran Our CansComedy

'CRADLE ROBBERS

! Continuous show 3 to 10:30 P. MJ

Admission 1 0c and 35c

Our Coca Cola bring them for
blocks Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J. D. Davis of Rnvdnr 1b hero
for a visit with her brother. ' Dock
Meadows,

Sale on bathing, suits. . .Ono-thlr-d

off on capsand suits Cunning-
ham & Philips.

Mr, and Mra'. K It. Woodford
loavo tonight for Dallaa, wh'oro thoy
will spend thoir vacation tlmo,

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Collins of Lex-
ington, Kentucky, aro the proud par-
ents of a bouncing hoy

Mr aud Mra. Will Bhnooman,
Mrs, Hector McKenzie und Miss Jans
Joiwa of 9ea 4W0I0 MMi fa""v

m

Heated
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